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Sir Wilfrid and Sir Oliver In the 

Tarte-Grenler Case.
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# J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.Û.M «*** T~*>-
Montreal.Scpt 18.—(Special.)—Sir ou

ter Mow at and about 12 other etatee- 
»oh Mil be aunuuoned to appear to the 
Tarte-«renier «are here on' the 20th 
tort. To-day to the Court of Queen'» 
Bench, Mr Joattoe Wnrtele «ranted to 
tonna pauperis the application of Mr. 
C. A. Corne Hier, Q.t, to hare the»» 
subpoenas loaned. In \ * Bat there are 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Hector Lange- 
yln. Sir (Hirer Moarah Sir Aleaander 
Lacoste, Mgr. Matois. 0. A. Pelletier. 
Ernest Pacaud, ti. J, Beemer, J. !'■

I anK PlinOUE * 8p*6E9*-
door west of SayasoaA 

Grocery,

:'fS-

S6a£te?*“
N WiOFF ICE:-N«t 

main street

.1 wm.1T :»»•*» «ATHENS to,>

GOT or am ssuwtux, : £8POrST 1—Extra Beery Firm White Cambric In the Bod)’. The Shirt weighs 
exactly tsrelre ounces. K 65.

MmTtS

(CAIN STREET, ATHENSI DB. C. B. LILLIE -death list 
*-ch was.IN 
afternoon by 1 
to thé MM

s ana Un CoM Wiatose *s

fiBWIis

"si™ “ «!" f^,'tb,tl‘^aîî‘maabi

StasffiSsï

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

acBOBOK Dsnrurr Seal Sp >ae Trtel.
"Suâ&ÎSîri^Ta^JSS:• •. . ATHENS

, ,,-„........SsM'tK1^. 'S$rt

iScSdty^OvT administered for extracting.

' •main street • •

thesaw.POINT 2—Double sdtohed throughout, two rows of strong stitching; no 
breaking of seams.

*•N
r*r. by

tbe admtolrtertof of arsenic poison, rodaaîirsafe^ffite 
p^„a.Uw»rs55,% *s
though by no i

received a odn- H.Bags to annoonse^tharbs^bus facts art 
The

—

gg* dgS^s”-

w. A. LEWIS

siaâS"
V Fall and Winter Goods W&te“o»°u“b.D™f th^dbM been con- 

BidéraWe dissatisfaction among the msni-

«Sîæs
who ha,s been acting dean since Mr. 
Treuholme’s redgnatîoo, have resigned 
as a protest against the governors taking 
this action without consulting the mem
bers of the fSculty. To-day a meeting 
of members of the bar and notarial pro- 
fewitwi was held, when it wait decided 
to take steps to form a new law school 
amenable to the counsels of the bar and 
notarial profession.

At the City Council meetina to-day an 
address was passed congratulating Mgr. 
Bitichesi ou ni* cl-vatisu to tlje Arch- 
biflhonrlc of Montreal. It was moved 
by Aid. Bonusojeti, M.P.. nud^^seconded
bÿ Aid. St veils n, w............
durst d it w t'* pi m 
had been his é d for

notaryK *
R theComprising all the ja^t^styles In Tweeds and

ts^vs&e^esnistiet
and Und

SnPOINT 3—Double (mnforoed) book and front, two thieknewM of cotton 
ncrogg tihe book nod front, down to the bottom of the bosom, no that 
the braces cannot wear out the shirt. eonïscted the exxminstlon of tbe wit-Sews. Inyt2L0rMiïiîîîiltM

Inspector Robert» of «h*

îff^sarsÆissjaffJftt
«ei»et of the «reused women.

Y «6fSiteSIBROWN & FRASER

-Ekk.-'

new wf

-s=tS^=3i,TS
SS.'SsttEwrs

nines, to whom they were bound hs *0•jkæ.’Sïï pjS; S
sffflswwgsaftrfs.

ysgxaEEgsSrn.ttl. sod KB depw .tort- 
Iff,. They were «worn oat by the unit-
"^“wSmmto weroptaced in Jhp bsnd» 
of Robert P. Riley, mroagetof tbeAn-

most of the dead ititners were members. 
A amober of |«ominent citiaens of Ha» 
eRon who served as deputies are named
lBDete<-ti*rî?itl"'y «tated thàt eotoe pro; 
mlnent men of tbe city bore »otwrTioe.l 
money to saaist In «ecnrlng erldence 
again»! the depntlea who Bred on tbe
"“mT*"Riley also atstee that some of 
the deed and ..«winded were treated 
brutally wMk< >K, on the 
Latimer. A neeMing. iwrty 
scouring the country between Lstimer 
and Harleigh, a distance ofJwo mUs*. 
in search of eight miners who nave not 
been accounted for.

Columbus. O., Sept !!•—-The hreat 
mmers' strike, which was declared on 
July 4, was brought to an end this even
ing, so far, at least, as WesteruPeM- 
eylvanàa, Ôhio, Indiana and West Vir- 

nia are concerned, by the action o< the 
nter-etate convention of minera, whic* 
has been in ration here since Wednee- 
day. After a day of voting and wrangl
ing, the convention adopted a resolution

and 817 against accepting the terms of 
settlement. The delegatee from Illinois 
who had 250 votes, were unanimously 
against a settlement. The resolution 
adopted ia as follows:

“Resolved, that we,r the , miners of 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Qhio and 
Illinoif, In convention assembled, do 
hereby agree to accept the proposition 
recommended by our National Execu
tive CommitfW. via.: <16 cents in Pitts
burg district* all places in above named 
States where a relative price can be ob- 

ork and contribute

to
7a

tbhlEgrom^ S^for their very UP.

sasât£sâcsa5
hopes for a continuance of the same,

invited before purchasing else’

» era Were

peper."
feature in »Pure linen wristbands and boeomi ; this is nn unusual 

50-cent Shirt, and makes the bosom laundry perfect.
Mr- Daria stated that tbe erldence, 

u mbmltttd, and the grata auapld* 
compelled him to commit her for itiui 
at the

BeattM B«r13*-Th. «reaento

StiMf
eonaiatlng principally of machinery for
four «tramer» which am to bc,c®0,t™f*' ___ __

deck waa a Maxim rapid-firing gun. In- Sjr. mik- west of Newcastle, OoL, be 
tide ™ «plain', cabin am a down Smm a Denrar and Rio Grande p*mn- 
MW rlBra whlch will be need effective- ^r unto and a freight of the Colorado ly. If need be, to protect the treasure I , i»„d. Detail» of the wreck are very 
w filch the Portland will bring from the hard to obtain. It 1» known that A. 
Yukon mine#. Hartman, Mf# and two cbSdrim el

---------- ' Harsher, M„ are among tbe deed. Bn-
Aaaakar Warrelea» amie. I gir.eer Gordon of the paeaenger ran, *-

Seattle Waah.. Sept. 13,-Sulphur H. Beekley, poatal clerk, and Rtbert 
Greek a branch oflloniinion Creek, I Hewlett, nnaaenger fireman, are fa ta l’y 
wtoeb la tributary to the Indian River, I Injured- Engineer Ostrander and ffra 
to th“ Scene of the latest gold excite- man 8 util Be of the freight are mtoamg 
ment to the Klondike. From account» and are behaved to be buried In the 
of the new district brought down on the wreck. lhp WTeck
gphmnpr South Coast, it seems that the j Latest information fWB the wrecu S^diggtogs will rival even the famous makes it almout that 2 ) ££2.
Bonanza a5 Eldorado. Gold was found arc dead and s dozen Mly injurod, 
lust below the surface, running $84 to 1 fully halt of whom will die. ... .th? nan Two men took out «00 to n Newcastle, Ool Sept. 10--Alfixander 
dav Sit atm ply prospecting their claim». I Hartman of Horaher, 111., baa both legs 
Aat.mrSe followed thereporta of the broken and cannot live. Hi» wife aud 
«w flSdTwhlch Metod fc» City two children were tbe firot rf the dead 
Aug. 15. In n week five hundred men to bo temov 
had cro««2 ‘he mountain, between, El- ni.ro,». Bort
dorado Creek and Dominion Creek. They I gcalttl(| gept. 12.-
traveled day and night, and in two I brought news of
weeks the whole stream was staked out. dlke diwter. Fawengerw 

—■ 1 I land declare that
The EIIsb Audprsee M#t ■**«. | Mtlsa Anderson, wh

POINT 4-
c. c. FULF0RD

‘S^^^teLwa at mwtet mtes and on

irihe next court of competent jurto- 
diction, which will be on Nov. 16 next

c Inspection
0 «
N

ThePOINT 6—The- wrietbanda and bands at tbe opening in the back are Con
tinuous (all in one piece), preventing tearing or splitting.

I) HOUSEKEEPFRS 'Jr*
while the Mayor en
sure, snyhig that It 

time to be assocl.it- 
f late

mytng that It
tune to be associat- 

age of late, and he was 
ihnte to his many eetim-

T
had been hi>- é 
ed xvjth Hi,< f r, 
glsd to pay a tr

*i

Main «trect, Athena Prudent
Purchasers

A âtnr ruble from London says: "The 
City of Bristol is showing a keen desire 
to secure a larger share of the Cana
dian trade, and Mr. Girdleatone, the 
general manager of the Bristol docks, 
who took a lending part in the reorgani
zation of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
the time of Sir Henry Tyler’s regime, 
sails this week as a representative of 
the Bristol Chamber or Commerce and 
Shipping, to work up a better connec
tion with Canada. The Bristol Docks 
Committee is also providing improved 
accommodation for the largest ocean 
steamers. On the invitation of the 
British

REMEMBER these five points in ihirtselecting, anil come in and «amine 
this line and nee if it is not the beat value you ever aaw. Bemeen- 
ber, continuous bends, double stitching, reinforced beck end front, 
pure linen bosom end bends, twelve onncee of White Shirt, for

D. G- PEAT, VS-
ONTARIO

mmam

or telegraph.

I
\ ATHENS

Should visit the Grocery of

50 centsR. J. SEYMOUR
P.8.—Men’s and Boys’ Fall Cepe juat arrive I. ■ 

Berge, 20c.; Corduroy, 25c.
and Inspect his large stock 
of Household Necesaaries.J. MoALPINE, D.V.

I twe aod

ït»nde4°to. FRESH AND RELIABLE.

Chamber of Commerce, Major 
MacLean of Montreal haa delivered an 
exhaustive address there, on the means 
of improving Canadian trade with Bns-

were tne uni ci roe uwi 
ed from the wreckage.

Lesl.
—The steamship 

the first HLloa- 
oo the

THE BIG STORE. t0C. M. Hayes left for Toronto on his
1 rTheP Idgr<-cUon8 mitis will now sell di
rect to wholesalers, instead of as here
tofore only through I>. Morrice & Soi 
It is alleged that the shareholders 
j voted to the large profits made 
that firm, which they say aggrej 
100,000 to $70,000 per annum.

GRAHAM HOLDS HIS SEAT.

ground fit 
r has been Cleve-

the side-wheel steamer 
u oh started north from

urn bold t also brings news that the I Dutch Harbor when we were there on 
1 e-wheel steamer Eliza Anderson, from ^ept. 2. She had just arrived from the îattîc, which waa reported loot, is Uoimd with a aclroror aod a atora-whcl 

Dutch Harbor. I ^ the tug told me that he
«OHLMCoSTSoL» BOOM. ' \ Jff“tkfi

he bad even tbe Elisa Anderaoo during the 
storm, apparently hi great distress. .After 
the storm he did not see her. He said that 

I It was possible that she put Into Kadlac, 
_ I but no word there had been received as to 

I her safety when he left Dutch Harbor. '

In addition toa fall range of^Gei^eral Grocer 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
Wanted. ftomr Wright & Co ob-I Ja^K-a^1" *— -8to-

HEXdON CO.. L’td. Toronto, Ont.

by
Empire.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

BROCKVILLE.

The Nerth Oatarle Kleettea Pretest Wee 
Disposed ef 1» Twe Misâtes Yes

terday st Caswlsgtes.
Cannlngton, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

The day fixed for the hearing of the election 
protest for the north riding of the county of 
North Ontario was to-day, Monday, Sept. 
13. Since the death of the late lamented 
Frank Madlll, two yean age, three elec
tions have been held and two protests con» 
sidervd. One of the elections was voided 
and tbe other, the cause of to-day’s trial, 
allowed to drop for want of evidence.

Justices Street and Falconbrldge, who 
rrlred by the morning

New Fall Shoes •Mdssw MM Is «ave Mid HU *■ teres!
ts Perth Day Dee.LEWIS R PATTERSON Built Ste. Marie, Mich., - Sept 13.

W.sWtfaateSfss, ..... A,» _______
Among the paiS*are J.™"Maékk’ïïd Chicago, ^1. - Flvo

ëiHrJs feba.’KSt
who has been an invalid for many years, that a human body was 
has become prostrated by the excitement I the vat the mgM of May • 
over the gold mine. Mr. Mackle is still five bones identified were part of a third 
confident that the mine is a good one. I rib, a part of the humerus, the great 

two hun-1 boue of the arm, a bone from the palm 
It prove# I of the hand and a bone from the fourth 
ill be one I toe of the right foot. The sesamoid

ARE NOW IN.money to loan

afternoon on N
N

11 In addition to selling i 
prices than other dealers, 
every purchaser a chap 
large sum of money that 
Safety Money Box, now on

BROCKVILLE
Office Dunham Block

NEW DRESS GOODSour Shoes at lower 
we propose to give 

ce of getting quite a 
has been placed in a 

exhibition in our
tny years, 
xcitement 
e is still850,000 were to preelde, hi 

train from Toronto.
Mr. A. J. Reid of Cannlngton appeared 

for the plaintiff, Mr. Angus McLeod, and In 
response to Justice Falconbrldge stated * 
that he had no evidence to offer,. and was 
willing to assent td the petition being dis
missed without costs. Mr. R. A. Grant of 
Toronto appeared for Mr. Duncan Graham 
and stated be was willing the petition 
should be dismissed without costs, and the 
judges said that they would report to the 
proper person the dismissal. From the 
time the Judges entered the court until they 
left was Just two minutes.

Many of the electorate of this riding are 
quite dissatisfied with the proceedings tak
en by the parties Interested.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added 
stock. Welhave an immense range of different qualities m all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

to our
fired thousand fio!l|ra“a£<Hf It proves I ot the hand and a bone nom 
as rich aa assay# indicate it will be one I toe of the right foot, lbe sesamoid 
of the best mines in Canada or the I bone from the human foot was re-identi- 

Mackie aays I Bed- - —-
soon and a I Deliveries el Wheel.

mpeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— The
ft ew XOMC promoter ot mintn* « • m u-1 total deliveries of wheat at country 
lee, and L. A. Armstrong of Montreal. 1 points will aggregate for Che kitwett

■*------ ----------------------- 11,000,000 bushels. Yesterday’s deliver-
TXMM MWtUtT MOUTH MA*€B. I u.s ulong the aP.R. amounted to 2o<),-

bushels, of which 10,000 were deliv- 
Eighty to

rlÆ:,

«N* ,”roh*jOHN CAWLEY. Athen». Ont. I •

tained to resume w 
libernlB to the miners who do not re
ceive tne advance, where the fight most 
be continued to a bitter finish. '

While ten days is provided for the 
miners to resume work. It is probable 
that many of the Ohio aod Pittsburg 
miners will be at work Monday.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 12.—The situa
tion here to-night is gnrver than it has 
been since the bloody affray of Frid 
afternoon . There is strong reason 
fear a conflict between the strikers and 
the military' to-morrow, aod there is an 
indication that from 5000 to 7000 more 
miners will join the malcontents. Feel
ing continues high against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies, and tne intensity of 
the situation is such that a mdden tara 
of the head or a word spoken above the 
ordinary tone brings a running crowd. 
The soldiers are watchful and ready for 
an emergency, and the people of the 
tewn are in a state which may easily 
become panic.

He
HOW IT IS DONE.

We have had made for ua a number of keva, 
only one of which will unlock the glass safety 
money box. The keys are placed in a basket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur 
chaser until Dec. 87th, 18V7, when key holders 

OK HOTEL HAS I wiU be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
throughout in the I and the money will be given Free to whoever 
ition given to the I bolds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
teaM stables I Even chances to all.
D PIERCE, Prop.

Northwest Territory. Mr. 
the mine will be developed 
stamp mill Installed as soon as possible. 
An.ong others are Brooks, a well-known 
Sew York promoter of mini

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. Wlnni 

totalTHIb FINE NEW

tsu $1-30

Drees P^t-

—Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t r r 
and green, a leading novelty ....... *F * D D

—Home-spun Tweed Suiting, Minch, 
two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle 
Coetumbe

uoo
The Village Was Almost entirely Wiped I ered at Griswold alone.orot-wro, .aro.ro. h^p'^to.t'toS.t™» four tint» a.

ipaspiSBUifa # r-iSS --
out by fire at an early hour this morning. I iod. Threshers returns indicato 
The extent of the fire was an acre and a I the crop will be fully up to the Govern 
half, almost entirely built up, and the estL I ment eotunate of 17,000,000 bushels.
mated loss Is between 840.W0 and 860,000. I -------------
There was about |0000 Insurance. The fire I KMalaad ta Flslth th* Jab.v^antOUhousetWowMd *by Mr!.” Crabtree* I New York, Sept. 0.—A special to The 

next to George Armstrong’# shop. Before I World from Colon, Colombia, says it is 
It burned Itself out, John Turner's, big I announced that a concession for the
Sdm»0n*Mdnldtop, riïï.- ’=' W.mîm'oo^l '>*‘
{B1S^»^Kr£S!& »C Sî itv ï* ‘STÆïïlcb to 

and outbuildings, a vacant house owned I The World from Washington says: lbe 
by Philip Orchard and George Armstrong’s I World s special cable advice from Co- 

rilHs? Thî lon- to the effect that the franchise 
village had no fire protection and was un-1 heretofore held by a French company 
ableto render any assistance, bdt had to I for the construction of a ship canal 
stand by and see the buildings barn. In I across the Isthmus of Panama has been 
many Instance* they helped to take out I transferred to the Government of Groat 
toe ^ con t en ts^of^the^lmll dings, but a great I jtrHwin, has created a sensation here.

D. W. DOWNEY ram maple lake homicide.I.IOWanted The Hig Owe Price Bargain 
Caêh Shoe MM ou tie -gSSaESSy® "eFSi™1 n, Thompson Brothers Sent tothe Assise» 

Wlthent 1er tor Kvldon o.per-
that

“«roTlff-IU I« contant with *10 w~kl7.

Ad<NKVfr lD 
Toronto, Ont.

Investigation Into the Sawyer homicide. At 
the close the Thompson brothers were com
mitted to the jail at Lindsay to await their 
trial at the Fall Assise*. Much sympathy 
is felt for the aged parent* of the prison
ers, as well as for the family of the un
fortunate victim. _______

OntarioI BROCKVILLE
KAB CO.. Medical Building, should not supply all Athena with Dress Goods.Thsre is no reason why we 

Dromes and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress maker.To SalmonSOCIETIES
Portv Twe Lives Lost.

Otter Point, B.C., Sept 12.-Shortly bo- 
fore the Cleveland left St. Michael for 
Seattle, the United States revenue cutter 
Bear put into St. Michael with Captain 
Whiteside, his wife, the first and fourth 
officers and four seamen of the steam 
Wh-ier Nevach. They are all that remain 
to tell a terrible story of death In the Arc
tic. The Nevach was caught In an ko- 
■ack In the Arctic Ocean. Of her crew. «2 
were lost ; 81 were crushed In the Ice or 
froeen to death. Tbe Bear sew the vea- 
■el’s signals of distress near Point Barrow 
and lost no time In going to her assistance. 
The captain Jits wife, tjro officers -end font 
sailor* were glad to leave the dismantled, 
crippled ship, but nine refused poetilve y 
to go. They were lo*t in the desolate field 
of toe, and N is feared they have perished 
wlththeir comrades.

Bicycle Costume# to order ; a large lot of Tweed# to select from.

FishersFARSERSVILLE LODGE no. 1771 

A. 0. U. W.

jasffiSEtfasrsrtHSkt

TOROSIO MAJtEETM

Toronto, Sept. 14.
Flour—The flour market was anlet t<HUy 

aud prices are nominal. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $4^6 to $4.50 west, accord*
inferan-*Tbedmarket Is quiet at $7 to $7.Bfc 
weflt for brain and $11.50 for shorts. 

Wheat—The feeling was not so strong to* 
day and business restricted. Red winter s#M 
at 88c west, and white Is quoted at fite 
west for new. No. 1 new Manitoba hate 
offers at 98c afloat, Fort William, with Mb 
bid. Old Is quoted at $1.07, Owen SoeSfl
°rBue*kwheat—The market Is qnlet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley-The market la qnlet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley la quoted outside 
at 24c to 25c.

Oats—The market Is fairly active, 
sales of whit* st 24c west and at 5 
Midland. Mixed firm at 28c 

Pens—The market Is quiet, 
side nt 48c north and west.

oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady nt $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and prices firm, 
there being sales west at 30c.

Rye—The market Is firm, with Miles out-

LEWIS & PATTERSON.
If you want the

Beat Salmon BaltVISITORS WEI/ OMK.

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believeC. 0. C. F.

have it
1 OUR OWN MAKE

Thirty D*a Killed.
Johannesburg, Sept 10—Aa explosion 

_ I of dynamite has taken place an tbs 
* I magazine of tbe George Goch Doep 

I Level Mine, causing terrible havoc. 
Newmarket, Ont., Sept. 18.-On Saturday 1 Five white men and 25 Kaffir» are 

l»»t » stranger attracted much attention | known to have been killed- 
by his queer behavior. He walked up and
down the street, always on the middle | Thirty Lives Lest
S'ïïî’sSî.tîS’SS S?,ÏÏKSi’h.P'âÏÏi Dunkirk ^VlO-The JjWro •««

X tKMÆZapî SMntfro.
inspector Anderson finally took him In I el4»d daring the season, peeukiog m tbe 
charge, bnt could make nothing of hlm. I drowning of 90 men sad- bo^.
The Medical Health Officer examined hlm, rwwve nru aine*.

MHOOTlffB CAME AT OANANOQUM.

IA MTAMTinm ARMEN I AH.

Streets *rg*iDe Walked Ah*at

R. 'he'r)^St ElKLUl Reooitler.

— mounted with almost unbreak_ 
I. 0. F. able wire, plated, and best

ÆSJgMAitsras hooks obtainable in England
“ch ■,onth'M Price, 65c.

W. J. ANDERSON, C. R. I tHA sample can be 
O. J. GILROY, R. 8. | 8tore, Athens, or at the

_____  | Smith, Charleston.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

with 
25o onToronto, Sept. 12.

Winded H. Ordway, who for the past 
two weeks haa. been the murages- and 
lecturer of the' Noah’s Ark attraction 
at the Exhibition, met with a horrible 
death on the Grand Trunk track near 
the foot of Bathurat-street on Saturday 

“ noon. He was ran over by a train, 
hie body was frightfally mangled.

with sales out-

seen at H. H. Arnold’s 
residence of Justus B.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 45c on Midland.
BRITISH MARKETS.

vsr-âTîrs 7.h,iî
western; lard. 24s 0d; bacon, heavy, Le.,

"•“ren'i, an.

! London—Wheat off coast very Uttle doing. 
Rngllsh country markets «d to Id higher.

T&^iKsrrfiBrffSSt; «*for Oct. French country markets quiet.
Liverpool Close Wheat dull at 7a 10%d 

for and 7s 8%d for Dec Maine dull
5

London—Cloee-Whea t off c. 
doing, on pa ware buyer* Sd

WANTED Montreal, Sept 12.—)(8pedal.>—^rae 
foolhardy man, named Loader, Ball and 
Tessier, were out in a small boat near 
Lachine yeaterdav, and, having been 
drinking, they decided to shoot the 
rapids. The result waa that Lawler 
wm drowned and the other two rescued 
by Constable Martin, who, in a boat, 
was near the scene of the accident

hurt.

-sæa «r-1 j-sr-j*
os-^sassss: - b.,

Ing forbidden to do so. took place at B*w- I —j has increased iU rate of discount 
ley’s Bay before Justice* of tire Peace Mou I- I gj 5 to 6 per cent 
too and Chapman to-day. Kenney le re- I iro™ u 
ported to be In a serions condition, and the 
rare was adjourned for a week to a waft the 
result of bis inJuries. Hill was adetiled 
to ball, hie father and his brother being 
hts bondsmen. The shooting was tbe otrt- 
coroe of a long-standing feud between thg 
Kenner and Hill famille*.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELE88 â OPTICIANS

1222 Kino St,
bare waa this aaenlng found .ueponded 
by à to»d attached to a hook In the 
celling of his residence, and though hie 
feet touched the loot, life waa extinct 
when ha waa «iaeoxered.

iwu sro. at» mi..
■ Beieritie, Bept. 11—Harrey 
Oleoora ie returning treat the 
With 188,000 ta gold.

BROCKVILLE

Here to Stay oast *«rr Mttle 
decline. MalMr

20c foe
Can Work aU thesrüW??:

f\ih
|.»nv ‘Oct. Flour wea

■ a ITÂ-Vrk”^ % KT.5
E srsk.'p sa

ieo highly.” «Ssifl!ïJKr-B.œjR

act harmoniously ffi.'S S&to! N,v. Lu s. W foe Den. 

1 c,,re 8,1

Little of
Kkwdik*100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
DIMTMBMM AND DIMABTRR.

’s Samx- 
SheHaving purchased J. W. Joynt'e 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athena 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices is 
my motto.

Cleveland Brlas* • siteffi
Dur». Ark.. Sept. ti—A most disse rr*“ «“ *-k—' “
freight wreck occurred tedsy on the otlet poin, g. C., Scut. 10—The of fïïRSVrSïïf- »<«^r Clevetaud h..'.rriv% from St. 

tng1*!? th* death of reveral men and the Michael, bringing With her from me 
serious Injury of six others, two of whom Yukon gold fields a story of distress

______ -, „ W,“i îfe middle of the trsi» ,M a * ^Sfotaccre '«hVah”

J. HAT & SONS. BROCKVILLE I S
Florists and Decorators *<* ^«*«1..!.^

■ once.
and is now 

We prize

■eve* De** -ai a Dart»Fine Vs ahHighest Cash Prfoe at the Broc’rvllle 
Tannery

A. G. McCrady Sons at the greenhouses of

Hi
2W 80c fte 
OcL jrsapanlla.wi1

AQEBTS iJStiftSFS&i £^4^7 “d ÜV1

B. W. FALKNEBOnt,r.’
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When in Broekville, Call ât THE STJ

!M LjaaîSiSViïïSG"

ü» m

).(i ivi ttgt&t
MÇ . ¥s£f3i■ IlSSFr

*

.. ■
» t» K» «W Ar.-J ■ No1 j I Lowss?

Used
gyrtw» Trg*~ri"r «

Alt It WUm *ti silting» WO*»

Pricer. •
p"-.- -

— "

LEEDS ADVERTISER
; ' £r/.: "V"v .  --------------

Quoted* A,

IflPlSlb irstf

.. ......■■■^W.y-T ST mm wiu me.
Hfldsï^flults s

S3® ' ill
aJ^3SâS.SÆ^ri‘‘"'i“°srr., 
»gaa?@S5Wiv^*•’MNr<’.'■

WARDROBE
No ïe»1 JSStnîw£ cuetome”’

Custom Rbpaibino and Painting will receive my beet attention. e

D. FI»HEB

& ÿ

t . KEHOE, COUNTY OFT
♦ ••• Victoria St.

Broekville -F3f-
I Telephone 18a

A-s
Athens. Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Sept. 15 1897/

_________________________ __________ 1 - -
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Tboee who Save Sen seeking gold, now, must seek for food or starve.
Æi’Srs.^uJBÇ» as
throe cm be no question that famine 

_ . ______ . «..A ia_Tl»a threatens the adventurous men and wo-
rtSSrTSSTt4|JSS-’.% Mti 8E. S&?
At» awrtromatat»»;. if.0S6i,ted *«**»$ toDewem. Threat, of Tioknce

25,rSiA2-« E% 5S 5oTD.^co.,,d,renTbr^
both the Dye. Mid Skaguay Fuki for |K minera hi thia party that ate 
the put nek, wu a returning pasa. ii- „bk £,toll of prosperity. Mo* of them 
ger on the Seattle. He eeya tbe Ska- (0 .xaggerata their poaaeai;one, and
gnay Page la dosed for thejeaaonbut w tebetiere Eatonea they
that many are atilt floundering nrotmd ^ woay My the treuureehlp In
in the mud in » rain attempt to get they eom. carries $5,000,000
through. The Orel fourteen mile, of Qgptahi Hall, muter ef the Olertlnad,
the treU from Skaguay Beach la atrewn that he !.. $100,060 in his wife,
with the cureasaea of air hundred homes. The putuer helleres that he «an account 
Eleven uloons and three dane- halls $$go,ooo on hoard. ,

there, but Warner nn, ta ,old everywhere, hut the 
IMe, there being °° pte Of Dawson want fool more

they went gold new. At St Michael 
there are not enough structures to ae- 
eosnmodate the crowd, and scores of 
people an Bring in tenia.

WILL HAVE TO SWEARTWENTY* CORPSESprofessional cards. A FEW^—
■DB. C. M.B. C0BNBLL

. . BROCKVILLE
J Points.... Sir Wilfrid and Sir Oliver In the 

Tarte-Grenler Case.A Terrible Incident of the Coal 
,AWmere’ Strike.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON Be ACCOUCHEUR

•SCR-DB. STANLEY S. C0BNBLL
ATHENS

ABOUT OUR 60-OENT

it. Write for catalogue.
C. W. etr, Principal

■entreat lawyes. Beaent the
■Mill tn AppelnUne rear. Wallen 
Penn ef she law Veealty. ead Fupms 
I. p.ve a law Meet whleb VWr Dan 
Pea Themselves - Ceegralalastens le 
ArchMek., Ireekml - Bristol Wi«

1> VI
Panda el BepnW
Mhsa MM

as IMAINa™. Disuse-or Wonka

mFh:-ia:y.'S ,̂rd.TiT,‘'
0 1 V Kx»S«tsd *•»*• 

th* Arrosft erWHITE,c
i:

shanties about this hill-top town. Forty 
maimed, wounded and broken flgaw» 
tom on the narrow cote vi the Haaelton 
Hospital. OX theee it ie ehnoet a 
tainty that Eve will he added to the 
death liât before" another day dewns. 
Such wal the election done yesterday 
afternoon by 10$ deputy sheriff, armed 

at 150 ignorant

* J. F. PURVIS, C.M., N.D. Unlaundried Shirts to[1
I.

Montreal,Sept. 13.—(Spedal.)-Sir Oli
ver Mowat and about 12 other etatee- 
mcn will be summoned to appear in the 
Tarte-tirenier care here on the 20th 
inst. To-day in the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, Mr. Justice Wurtele granted in 
forma pauperis th.e application of Mr.
C. A. CornelUer, Q.tx tp have these 
subpoenas issueil. In \ <e list there are 
Sir Wilfrid I.aurier, Sir Hector Lange- 
vin, Sir Oliver Mowak Sir Alexander 
Lacoste, Mgr. Marois, C. A. PeUetier, 
Ernest Pacaud, H. J. Beemer, J. P. 
Whelan and Daniel Ford.

For mouths past there has been cuil- 
dcrnble dissatisfaction among the mem

bers of the bar here over the action of 
Met*ill Governors in appointing Prof. 
Walton of Glasgow as dean of the law 
faculty and lecturer m Roman lau. 
Mr. Justice Wurtele, lecturer m reql 
estate law, and Dr. L. H. Davidaon. 
who has been acting dean since Mr. 
Trenholme’s resignation, have resigned 
as a protest against the gfivernors taking 
this action without consulting the --- 
hers of the faculty. To-day a meeting 
of numbers of the l«r and notarial uro- 
fewioei was held, when it was decided 
to take steps to form a new law school 
amenable to the counsels of the bar and 
notarial profession.

At the City Council meeting to-day an 
address was jinssed congratulating Mgr. 
Ri inhvsi oil his el vation to the Arch
bishopric of Montreal. It was moved 
hv Aid. Beausoleil. M.P.. and seconded 
hv .XId. 8t veils ii. while the Mayor en
dorsed it w t’- pi sure, snymg that it 
hail been bis g d fortune to be associat- 
ed with IIi< irage of late, and he was 
glad to pay a tribute to his many estim
able finalities. _

A Star cable from London says: The 
City of Bristol is showing a keen desire 
to "secure a larger share of the Cana
dian trade, ami Mr. Girdlestone, the 
general manager of the Bristol docks, 
who took a leading part in the reorgani
sation of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
the time of Sir Henry Tyler’s regime, 
sails this week as a representative of 
the Bristol Chamber of Commerce and 
Shipping, to work up a better connec
tion with Canada. The Bristol Docks 
Committee is also providing improved 
accommodation for the largest ocean 
steamers. On the invitation of the 
British Chamber of Commerce, Major 
MacLean of Montreal has delivered an 
exhaustive address there, on the means 
of improving Canadian trade with Bris
tol.” _

C. M. Hayes left for Toronto on Jis
,BTheeiSro^!fmiU. wili now -ell .It- 
pect to wholesalers, instead of as here
tofore only through I>. Morriev & Sons. 
It in alleged that the shareholders ob
jected to the large profits made by 
that firm, which they say aggregated 
$00,000 to $70,000 per annum.

Physician Sc Burgeon.
door west of Seymour's 

ATHENS

N are doing businessOFFICE:-Nexto«

MAIN STREET
jEwys there le no trou 

fighting .or thieving. /POINT 1—Eura Heavy Firm White Cambric in the Body. The Shirt weighs 
exactly twelve onnoea. '

MAIN STREET, ATHENS GOT OVER SKAGVAX.! DB. C. B. LILLIE

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

BURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STREET ■ v • • ATHENS

»,T„tLœ;ua^^,tKtuoSi rsïrs
specialty. Ose administered for extracting.

•ad Very Celé Weel 
Id Is M Ik Vpptr 

Elver.• iraisEl’S
against Mrs. Olive AdrtU Bternaman 
of murdering her husband. George H. 
Bternaman, in August of last year, by 
the administering of arsenic poison, And 
when the proceedings re-opened this 
morning the portion of the CifiEt House 
given over to the accommodation of toe 
general public was fairly well filled, 
though by no menus crowded.

The presiding megtatrmte ujon

conducted the examination of the v>t-

Life Iueuraoce Co. were
Mr. WtllUm Cowin ippeirod In the In-

“dcomm!Ther tor toil

)
« to the teeth open i>o

SrSSte yjrs»Kkera^ireTc^^M JJ

etriker with a match oouW c.uee un 
damage to property. What the op- 
n impreeoed on the ahenlf «ram 

. It wu« clearly agalmt ihe jaw tor 
any aimed body otlnen to mohillie and 
match. Th.. »heri« took that view of 
ih<a matter, too, and, although he had 
no positive information' that the marA- 

were aimrt, he had resson to h^

gasserfsafeasrt:
**The situation to-night la Inteuae, an 
the day was full o« event, and Ind-
d<Fl*rirt and foremost the pumose tiieto 
men had in view when their march re
ceived itt tragic end was consummated. 
The 1500 workers at the LaUm" 
nines, to whom they were bound in an 
effort -to Induce them to Join the etrtlt- 
ers’ ranks, have laid down their pick, 
and sworn to do no more work nntil all 
the demands at the men at aU the mines, 

district have been conceded. 
„„lton. Pa.. Sept. lL-Warraato 

were issued this afternoon for the arrest Sheriff Martin and U» depnjy she.

Y

n a letter from Bennett Lake James I. 
Bee brook writes:

* POINT 2—Double stitched throughout, two row» of strong stitching ; no 
breaking of seams

\ received a con-Bege to announce that he has 
■Igninent of

W. A. LEWISV Fall and Winter Goods ••This Is my last chance for a line. To
morrow we set mil for God knows where.
The weather has been very rougtf and cold, 
and after one of the most dangerous and 
hasardons trips ever undertaken we and 
two other outfits only have got through over 
he Skaguay trail."From the Dyes trail they average eight 

boats a day. Many of them have only 400 
or 000 pounds to the man, and out of 1800 
hones only 30 have reached the lakes bys'nH'VM sri;
knee with the rain peering off my hat on 
the paper."

Portland «ses MeriR.
Seattle, Wash., 8ept.13.-The treasure 

ship Portland got away from St. Mi
chael at noon to-day with a big cargo,

Deleting principally of machinery for 
four steamers which are to be construct- 
ed by Moran Bros, at 8L Michael this Tw..lr Vtr. lives ■»•«-
winter. One steel steamer, the John 0. Denver, OoL, Sept. Mb—A head end 
Barr, was complete. On the Portland s collision occurred at 1 o clock tine morn- 
dock was a Maxim rapid-firing gun. In- in* a mlk went of Nowcastie, Ool., w- 
iide the captain’s cabin are a dosen ^ween B Denver and Rio Grande paasen- 
new rifles, which will be 'used effective-1 g^r train and a freight of the Colorado 
|y, if need be, to protect the treasure * , land. Details of tiie wreck are very 
wtiich the Portland will bring from the hard to obtain. It ie known Aat A. 
Yukon mine». I Hartman, wife and two cWldree of

---------  • I Harsher, 111., are among the dead. En
gineer Gordon of the passenger tram. K-

CÜTÎ h»ofXm.îfoÆ!|

snchhe■tsfw&ttsr£s& Hîww'aSjÿjig
ment In'The Klondike From accounts and are beH.ved to be buried in the
tteVsoSSteMrïhiï the "E&s, information from the wreck 
TOW diggings will rival even the famous | makes it almost ccrtah. that p rows 
Bonanza and Eldorado. Gold was found arc dead a doron badly injurod.
?K*roVwh: MkTur&M

iaT.E4£pu«.n,j£ oîThé gsssuf “Livi”- tas anew finSs which reached Dawson City I two children were the first rf the dead 
Auc. 15. In a week five hundred men I to be removed from the wreckage, 
had crossed the mountains between Bl- mistime Best DU.
dorado Creek and Dominion Creek. They I 8eatUef Sept. 12.—The steamship
traveled day and night, and in two 1 cirveland brought news of the first K.loa- 
weeks the whole stream was staked out. | dlke disaster. Passengers ou the Clevty

laud declare that the side-wheel steamer 
Elisa Audeteoe, which started north from

i-: »R Comprising nil the jntoet^styles In Tweeds and 

and Underwear.

told
Y POINT 3—Double (reinforced) buck and front., two thicknenea of cotton 

the beck and front, down to the bottom of the bosom, so thatBROWN & FRASER that
across
the braces cannot wear out the shirt t

Ü:

hopes for a continuance of the same.

0
»() mM, M. BROWN.R

POINT 4—Pure linen wristbands and bosoms ; this is an unusual feature in 
50-cant Shirt, and makes the bosom laundry perfect.

a

C. C. FULF0RD invited before purchasing else'Inspection
where.aSSSSSSESfe

0ntieia at lowest rotes and on

» CO
fo .❖•el

Hi POINT 5—The- wristbands and bands at the opening in the back 
tinuous (all in one piece), preventing tearing or splitting.

are con-—HOUSEKEEPFRSi

T. R. BEALE
»AND

0
Prudent 
Purchasers

REMEMBER these five points in shirt-selecting, and come in and examine 
this line and see if it is not the best value you ever saw. Remem
ber, continuous bands, double stitching, reinforced back and front, 

linen bosom and bands, twelve ounces of White Shirt, for

As«ih«r NbwIss* Strike.iff». They were sworn 
ed Hungarian Societies.

The warrants were placed ie the hands 
of Robert P. Riley, manager of the An
thracite Detective Agency. The prosecu
tor noised was Joeei* Malieinto, presi
dent of the St. George Society, of Which 
roost of the dead miners were members. 
A amober of prominent citizens of Ha^ 
elton who served as deputies are named
^DetecHv” Riley stated that some pro
minent men of the city have subscribed 
money to assist in securing evidence 
against the deputies who fired on the

D. G PEAT, V S.
ONTARIO\ ATHENS pure

j. SEYMOUR
Should visit the Grocery of

50 cents
or telegraph.

p.S.—Men’s and Boys’ Fall Caps just arrive I. • 
Serge, 20c.; Corduroy, 25c.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.J. MoALPINE, D.V.

"âEx-r'rSrSrCH I «a «t, ajs^safaL«s

attended to. FRESH AND RELIABLE.
Mr. Riley also states that some of 

the dead and , «ponded were treated 
brutally while <, fig on the ground at 
Latimer. A seafehing party has been 
scouring the country between Latimer 
and Harleigh. n distance of two miles, 
in search of eight miners who have not
been accounted for. __

Columbus, O., Sept 11.—The great 
ramer.' strike, which was declared on 
July 4, was brought to an end this even
ing, ao far, at least, as Western Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and West Vir
ginia are concerned, by the action of the 
inter-state convention of miners, which 
has been in r'esion here Rince Wednes
day. After a day of voting and wrangl
ing, the convention adopted a resolution 
accepting the proposition of tiie Pitts
burg operators. The vote was 495 for 
and 317 against accepting the terms of 
settlement. The delegates from Illinois, 
who had 250 votes, were unanimously 
against a settlement. The resolution 
adopted is as follows:

“Resolved, that we, the miners of 
rVnnsvlvanin, West Virginia. Ohio and 
Illinnie, in convention assembled, do 
hereby agree to accept the proposition 
recommended by our National Execu
tive CourmitfH'*. viz.: <15 cents in Pitts
burg district, all places in above named 
States where a relative price can be ob
tained to resume work and contribute 
liberally to the miners who do not re
ceive the advance, where the fight most 
be continued to a bitter finish."

While ten days is provided for the 
miners to resume work, it is probable 
that many of the Ohio and Pittsburg 
miners will be at work Monday.

Hazelton. Pa.. Sept. 12—The situ%- 
tion here to-night is graver than It has 
been rince the bloody affray of Friday 

. There is strong reason 
fear a conflict between tiie strikers and 
the military to-morrow, and there is an 
indication that from 5000 to 7000 more 

will join the malcontents. Feel
ing continues high against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies, and the intensity of 
tiie situation is such that a sudden tara 
of the head or a word spoken above the 

brings a running 
watchful and rea 

an emergency, and 
tewn are in a state 
become panic.

THE BIG STORE.
In addition toa full range oMlenoral Grocer- 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
Wanted. The Elisa Asionas *•» D*t.

fiomT WRIGHT & CO
Humboldt also brings news that the I Dutch Harbor when we were there on

ssgfüxzz Is&tEi'SS I e& sLs ar*ssa
In Dutch Harbor.

Î-HE BKADLEY OAK 
KETBON CO., L’td. Toronto, Ont.

fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
id Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

This 
Jars an

BROCKVILLE. I -The master of the tug told me that he 
I had been through » frightful Now down off 
• Kudlac three days before. He said that 

he had seen the Elisa Anderson duri

GRAHAM HOLDS HIS SEAT.
MICHIPICOTKN GOLD BOOM.

New Fall Shoes The berth Ontario Election Protest Wee 
Disposed of In Two Minutes lee- 

terdov st CennlngSen.
Csnnlngton, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

The day fixed for the hearing of the election 
protest for the north riding of the county of 
North Ontario was to-dy. Monday, Sept. 
13. Since the death of the late lamented 
Frank Madlll, two years ago, three elec
tions have been held and two protests oon^ 
sidvred. One of the elections was voided 
and the other, the cause of to-day’s trial, 
allowed to drop for want of evidence.

Justices Street and Falvonbrldge, who 
were to preside, arrived by the morning 
train from Toronto.

Mr. A. J. Held of Cannlngton appeared 
for the plaintiff, Mr. Angus McLeod, and In 
response to Justice Falconbridge stated 
that he had no evidence to offer,. and was 
willing to assent td the petition being dis
missed without costs. Mr. K. A. Grant of 
Toronto appeared for Mr. Duncan Graham 
and stated he was willing the petition 
should be dismissed without costs, and the 
judges said that they would report to the 
proper person the dismissal. From the 
time the Judges entered the court until they
ICManySof’the* electorate of this riding are 
quite dlsMOtisfled with the proceedings tak
en by the parties Interested.

«*“ - ■•« *••*-■•* I "ïbMTiS'nï Ee"ht«‘%VilÆ
Ce North May Men. I lt wus possible that she put Into Kadlac,

A large party left for Michlpicoten this Th, Ar. In».

IBISilP'SSMSp
bought"the Interest Mr. Dictinson, circumstance wMch the prowcution ^ 
the third partner, and that the latter, hevea will show ^yond reasonab L doubt 
who has been an invalid for many years, that a human body was destroyed in 
has become prostrated by the excitement I the vat 0*» tiie night of May 1. 
over the gold mine. Mr. Mackie is still hve boues identified were part of a third 
confident that the mine is a good one. I rib, a part of the humerus, the great He says it is worth at least two hun-1 bone of the arm, a from the palm
dred thousand dollar, and if it proves of the hand and a bone trow^the fourth 

rich as assays indicate it will be one I toe of the right foot, lhe »e»Mmoid 
the best mines in Canada or the | bone from the human foot was rv-identi- 

Northweat Territory. Mr. Mackie says
the mine will be developed soon and a , «r whenf.
stamp mill installed as soon as possible. I •eMtetMs ef
An.ong others are Brooks, a well-known I Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.) J.ue 
New York promoter of minine w u-1 total deliveries of wheat at country 
les, and L. A. Armstrong of Montreal. I points will aggregate for tiie last week

-------------- 11,000,000 bushels. Yesterday’s dcliver-
FIMB SWEPT MOUTH MARCH. I jvfl along the C.P.R. amounted to 2o0,- 

— I ooo bushels, of which 1U.0U0 were deliv-
The Tillage Was AlracaS Eadrcly wiped I ered at Griswold alone- Eighty to

eieuVto riTOtC™gl-tW“e?0tonr tin,» a.

SiæSgStSF SSgpgg EThe extent of the fire was an acre and a I the crop will be fully up to the Uovern- 
half, almost entirely built up, and the estl-1 ment estimate of 17,000,000 bushels, 
mated loss Is between *40.000 and *50,000.
E S? fiSUfT ocîïnBt: I - »•'* •“ _,
vacant house owned by Mrs. Crabtree, I New York, Sept. 9.—A special to The 
next to George Armstrong'» shop. Before I W’crld from Colon, Colombia, says it is 

Fertv Twa klvw ImL It burned Itself out. John Turner's big I announced that a concession for the
Otter Paint. R.C., Bnpt 12,-Shnrtl, to- SSTmUblaldtoro, ri».' eto!!1 WlUUm Ool^l EtouÎS"* Cl"

fore the Cleveland left 8t. Michael for dwelling, blacksmith shop and contenta, I nal has been granted to England. 
Hpnttle the United States revenue cutter David O'NelTl'a blacksmith shop, contenta I New York, Sept. 9.—A despatch to Beattie, tne unuea mavea w,,. and outbuildings, a vacant house owned The Work! from Washington says: The
Bear put Into 8t. Michael with Captain by rh,„p orchard and George Armstrong • I World's special cable advice from Co- 
WMtroiTO. bt. wife. to. .rot .od fonrto franchi»

abl^to^Ær any Pasaletance,a butWhadU°o I for the construction of a ship canal 
stand by and see the buildings burn. In I across the Isthmus of Panama has been 
many Instances they helped to take out I transferred to the Government of Great 
the contents of the buildings, but a great | Britain, has created a sensati 
deal was also destroyed. I * —

LEWIS & PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
TH£«^oh,TtolB= £ =

W.8.
Office :—Dunham Block. Brock vi

ARE NOW IN.

Si-llBHKESSSS
it-ln addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 
every purchaser a chance of getting quite a 
large sum of moqey that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box. now on exhibition in our

BROCKVILLE

NEW DRESS GOODS
$50,000 /Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added 

stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and w"®1*1' 
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Block Dress Goods, wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

to our
^rntt»«we“rotele«| 

gw» t,urch"John cAWI.KY. Athens, Ont. •

To Loan a 
Terms of re HOW IT IS DONE.

ofI We have had made for us a number of kevs, 
I only one of which will unlock the glass safety 

THF GAMBLE HOUSE I money box. The keys are placed in a basketinB U/iniDun I and one given gratuitously to every cash pur
ATHENS. I chaser until Dec. 27th, 1887, when key holders

tied.

$1.30—Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t ç ç 
and green, a leading novelty ...... *00

—Homo-spun Tweed Suiting. 56 inch, 
two-tone effects, suitable tor Bicycle 
Coetumbs ...............

afternoon
% D. W. DOWNEY ^*B>.saiHawa

-44-inch Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern ; per yard...,...............

THE MAPLE LAKE HOMICIDE.

Ttie Thompson Brothers Sent to the Assise, 
Wllhent 1 nr tor Kvlden e.

I.IOWanted. minersThe Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

-44-inch Shot Countess Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, at..............

AdNKVf IDEAS CO.. Metical Building.
Toronto. Ont. ________—

I.IO

the close the Thompson brothers were com
mitted to the jail at Lindsay to await their 
trial at the Fall Assizes. Much sympathy 
is felt for the aged parents of the prison
ers, as well as for the family of the un
fortunate victim.

Ontario

the people ot the 
which may easily

ordinary tone 
The soldiers areThere ia no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress-msker.

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.
To SalmonSOCIETIES

FishersFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

C. 0. c. F.

have IT
OUR OWN MAKE

IOROSIO MARKETS

Toronto, Sept. 14.LEWIS & PATTERSON.
If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

ln6ran—Tbe^iarkct Is quiet at $7 to $7.80 
wv*t for brain and $11.50 for short*.

Wheat—The feeling was not ao strong to
day and business restricted. Red winter aOM 
at 88c west, and white Is quoted at 66e
5Bt u.r 5M1 A«wlK.ttf,hh5E
bid. Old hi quoted at $1.07, Owen Sound, 
0rBu<*kwhettt—The market Is quiet and

officers and four seamen or the steam
55?tic The Nevach was caught In an ice- 

Mck In the Arctic Ocean. Of her crew, 42 
were lost ; 31 were crushed In the Ice or 
frozen to death. The Beat saw the ves
sel's signals of distress near Point Barrow 
and lost no time In going to her assistance. 
The captain Jila wife, two officers-and four 
sailors were glad to leave the dismantled, 
Crippled ship, but nine refused positively 
to go. They were lost In the desolate field 
of Toe, and R la feared they have perished 
with their comrades.

4
:/v.

Thirty Men Killed.
IA BTAKVina ARMENIAN. Johannesburg^Sept^.-^explosion

magazine of the George Goch Doep 
!»• I Level Mine, causing terrible havoc.

J??»S,WSyW? attention | known* to^ha^e0 been kOled^*”" "* 'SS&M ,««. -.to offer-
by his queer behavior. He walked up and I —ings small. Feed barley is quoted outside
th«eof, TOd'r*poandf''tTO* mTOketf pîckliîg I n„nklrk IQ.-lS'fi.hin, ffeet -«fJ .cUj,. with

SpS ttTa^ofoe^J^o^! Bl-rote. out-

Inspector Anderson finally took him In I er,Hj during the season, peeukxog in th# Mdc nt 4Rc north and west.

3SSSS w,,h out-

to «peek to him. Th^jn.n eouia .peat a thl. evening The Santa F« t.»t niaM cçon BRITISH MARKETS.

30 d,r. ------------- | the .rs; WMt pound train, bn, wa. no, S^red %aL to Odto ^Hjjt g-JJ

nu '‘western;* lard. 24a Od; bacon, heavy. I.e„
■r. « «haro— I. . ' «; 8S=. fatfoifîto M: raeÆ: fS”*

. 9.—The death is an- Liverpool-Wheat futures easy at 7s HHd 
Ir. Richardson, the Lou- for Sei>t. and 7»t 9V4d for »ec. Maize weak 
den, of The New York « to W fjw^ct^to ‘^1 tor Nov. and

! ' liondon— Wheat off roast very little doing. 
Ml_ English country markets dd to Id higher.

Mosey IHaher In India. Maize on passage rather easier.
Calcutta. Sept 9.—The Bank of Ben- Parts-Wheat. 20f lOc for Oct.; flour. 61fë or di’ro'-at sawfBu

from 5 to 6 per eeot fo7 sept, and 7a 8%d for Dec. Maize dull
at 3s 3%d for OeL. 3s 4Hd for Nov. and 
3e >d for Dec. Floor. 28s nd.
jssrsastsartfsaros

Benefit. 1 
Vs SarRiV

■e Walked Aksnt Ike Strseta ef Wewronrkel I ®ff 
end Devon re# «srbage. 1K

R. Herbert field'. Recorder,

--------- "J mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 

independent hooks obtainable in England
wch'month. at | PriCG, 65C>

ma Bernal. Bealh.
Toronto, Sept. 12.

Wind ell H. Ordway, who for the past 
two weeks has been the manager and 
lecturer of the Noah’s Ark attraction 
at the Exhibition, met with a horrible 
death on the Grand Trunk track near 
the foot of Bathurst-street on Saturday 

■noon. He was run over by a train, 
bis body was frightfully mangled.

I. 0. F-
Court Glen Buell, No. 878.

«Order of Foresters, meets in Bi 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in 
7.90. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. ' 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

iff*A sample can be seen at H. H. Arnold s 
store. Athens, or at the residence of JustusB. 
Smith, Charleston.

C. R.

THIS SPACE FOR SALEBicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
.our specialty.

Drowns# In Ike lapida.
Montreal, Sept 12.—(Special.)—Three 

foolhardy men, named Luaaier, Bali and 
Tessier, were out in a small boat near 
Lechine yesterday, and, having been 
drmking, they decided to shoot the 
rapids. The result was that Lussier 
was drowned »nd the other two rescued 
by Constable Martin, who, in a boat, 
«as near the scene o< the

WANTED
SHOOTING CASE AT OANANOQÜE.

The Wsnnded Man I» In a .Critical Candl-
,i..-i.»ro«ig.u« rro.ro.ro, nceo

■sBsXSSsras «
London, Pent 
ounced of M 

rresponWm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

accident.
with shooting a*t Benjamin Kcpney on Sat
urday last, when the latter attempted to 
cross a portion of Hill's i 

ilddrn to d

Naad Ma aging la Els Menae.
Bt. Johns. Que., Sept. 12. - John. 

Hanky, a mould maker in the potteries 
here was this evening found suspended 
by à cord attached to a hook in the 
ceiling of bis residence, and though his 
feet touched the floor, life 
when h* waa discovered.

Brockville222 King St. Hill's property a&er he- 
o so, took place at See- 

notices of the Peacelug forbidden to 
ley's Bay before J 
ton and Chapmai

Moul
ant! Chapman to-day. Kenney la re
ed to be In a serious condition, and the

§®K^©jjh£Sa
hi, bonil-nen. Th. «hooting. th, oat- 
come of a long-standing feud between tea 
Kenney and HIU families.

DISTEBBM A ND DISASTER.

Here to Stay was extinct
Can Work all the Tl

A, 20c foeMMle Ends Els Pile.
• Morille, Sept. 11.—Harvey 
Oleuora is returning from the 
with $83,000 in gold.

Little of 
Klondike100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

■B»?- ""
Ma.: foton, Que. tar., «trod, fu
r,ot harmoniously }!?..''£ •»" » D~
ran,«trills. Cure all fW 0»U

Having purciiaaed J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices ia 
my motto.

The Steamer Cleveland Brins* a *>•’ 
atsry From Ik* Yukon.Fine •even Dead-Six Enrt.

Vanburen, Ark., Sept. 12.—A most disas
trous freight wreck occurred to-day on the 
Iron Mountain Road at Hansom, a small 
station 20 miles west of Vanburen, result
ing In the death of several men and the 
aerloua injury of six others, two

I J. HAT & SONS. BROCKVILLE
1 Florists and Decorators „„ .wtitogten™*.

-4 Highest Cash Prfoe at the Brockville 
Tannery Point, B. C., Sept. lO.-The 

steamer Cleveland has arrived from St. 
Michael, bringing with her from me 

gold fields a story of distress 
and disaster. The miners she has on 
board and officers in charge of 
tell the story of disaster and 
at I>awsnn. The winter bus set in a Mm* 
mining city ot the frozen nuilb. uu two

Otter

AT TIIE GREENHOUSE^'OFA. G. McCrady Sons J -Z,Yukon
th • ship H(

23f 30c tmwilAGEETS Ling^mA'ronro-'ing^n livi
address will B. W. FALKNER
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SEPT. 15, 1867 -
vt.::

■ <
r-;r ., . ?-aL BHSfSS |®PJ KMLEY

vSfhS !“*hX prtd ofTanfflitoptly^hta hUdaail. Cestui rtwrta* w« kMP^er

ISs fi® m*Jsx« ff.rav-iS.'Sfti'S 
«S£ârâJÿE£#9 S'S^JBtt'vaa,-!
irSESFÊlB R^figÉlsS

1 iudW war. It la wall to ward; la that ease the drag should ha 
w simple precaution*. Do hove oser the bow. Or, rojmay }**”

Mt take a round torn and half Wteh m to by the use ad the drag aha», without
!&T.mSî&ttto*r£ïïïTtli ropeïïw "with pienty of spy water to lOTjri

SriïîSÎif^ate^o. Æ ^ ^«sîll b^dff«U ,

SFaS fUM. fhe”^ ï ton- ft *££&** MfeVS ' Agent for the Dominion Express Co.-the cheapest way U, send moneyto.il

rh.r7t s^^^wswsrevsBl -”«-•*thewor,d- °™*»"-
Etild «Me Si without delay. The mis- .round into the trough. This Is cited
SSe’if “S£, ‘tirent STwlS! ttttt perm* ma,

âî—* «*—*» -rasavau sL «. <*,
Another matter to obserre Is that all lararlably pro-aneouuce their coming by 

thfEpeemU are Sally coded, »d the at least a «darter ot an hour. They
St Ï5M- ^nSTVSSP day. '^e^.wTy.'VÆ^

syrsa v aisa? jæws.gaffiawMJsr01 the
At about «Ms otage ot the game, if strikes it makes one think be is betag 

the wind is not too strong, the topsoil run into by a landslide.
be hoisted. Also the staysail, if It The northeast storms, which rage 
not hoisted at the same time with mostly during the spring and rail, oc 

course, are fa* of danger far any cran 
that tries to contend with them. But 
tfaeir smaon ts nodlfrataf ptoeauredioat- 

the*r arrivel thayi is predicted bv 
...ml hours; their rise is gradual, ah 
ria* time to fiud shelter. Theywood 
t, Therefore, be a subject of imnsedi- 

«Mtcern to the owner of «.mall bout.
‘The eu*» ot the fund" «smpriae the 

laws of right of way of all water craft
of aH civHtaed nations under aU condt- , . . .
tiona Exception shook! he takes to prices for fifSt-ClaSS WOrk. 
them when good judgment makes the r 
exception Hearty advaatageoeo. A row- tQt7
boat, for instance, under the letter of I JYLy W i 
the rule, has right of way over the 
largest steamboat, yet nobody expects 
a steamboat to get out of the way of 
a fisherman.

The rules concerning wall sailing craft 
follows:

! MANAGING A YACHT.nag » om aaed» 
Maw York Sun. 
r «"tit. .« daft

the very newest jackets and
COATS FOR FASHIONABLE FOLK.

to
«

THE «y»
under aAthena Reporter ot SIMPLE LESSONS IN THE ART OF 

J ■ SAILING A BOAT.

Wteleb.' it Pollan»* will *»-

&
and H.w Tk.y Are

Mpuaaalla. A. Sale Wrdlae
"a I*.

I88UUP EVERY

fabu-
a©

aH these th
on, and. areWednesday Afternoon you. MANmuch

tt” reaBhcreT where" any" attempt at le
gitimate crimping otyour own Indu to 
. wicked warte of time, since Are min
utée in the heat and damp air can tui  ̂
them Into a atralght, atrinp fringe. ]
ahWalîS5-W»VM. ^ ^ «<g“*

the hair with tfr^mpa/onr front, or ot taeWe£M th* Mt£t li^edhtoval

j° toT* tiff. aapeeatitinn ner-

â^VSÎSSU.-uï.T^i;»*S^5fftS*iSaJ5 «is
fltaSSrtulSSird a aaHhout than In an

S&aiBMiGkisBS
SisSStfAW

?°-- - gooaii whose visitation was 
S SSrimSd in time to allow observ-

2eas* the unfortunate craft invarisbly 
Kü nersone without even the moat m- 
üü_!T!Tnowledge of weather indicn- 
tioee, and ignorant of the proper hand- 
iMOf their boat after the gale struck.
Sfhud in* been eo fl^hattnlmiiy

s?.“ j z-stÆî'âief.;7ïïr«s,.tcvad*Æ ^"utmthe0.1,00=.™ «. ^
BOMB RECENT COIFFURES. ©SSTùnder conditions mogt tp*d»y r£

thls same knot may be arranged lower, BB5 tbe^lewTsuddenorth^-

Eyenlng^wiffiirM*are completed by the autwrqneat para-

•ddltlon of some ornament, an aigrette, erap™- , „ m,|| boat, whichfia^atf n^U^wfr.1 floral hÎÆÜ Ineapcnriy, «urea -

'^iSc^a™B5S«e0rthTp0^t"S

at.ttdTh^

ent occasiona. It can be 
plain, double-breasted coat, wl 
it an excellent garment tor

3d«tWEST-
loose. Again the rvrers can he folded 
and strapped at the top, ao aa ,®™„î 
trimming to the front ot the coat, and 
they can, as well,, be left open and the

s-swrrw

front. The sleeves are finished with 
deep cuffs, which, by the mmedeviee 
of straps and buttons, ÆTJ
or closed, turned back or Straight. W 
collar is similarly adjusted and it may

-----BY------
worn aa » 
hich makes 
cool days, 

1 are effect* 
to different

keeps a full stock ofB. LOVBRIN

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Brud.es Window Glass, Coal 0», Machina Oil, ftdp* 
of all sines. Builders’ Hard were, Nails, Forks, Shore)., Drain Tile, 
8,*dea, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aigea), Tinware, Agate Ware, Us.pt 
and Chiranèya, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

means or
me to be

rdedEditor kd Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.00 Per Year in advance or 
$L25 ir Not Paid in Three Months.

gtsrïiaiapwtfSe

think of a to
Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goode—in short, we have something for 

everybody that calls.

advertising

Mg
A lÂerafdiflconmtVor contract advertisements

«

WM. KARLET
be caught 
Ferodouapf~"

FARMERS, LOOK HERE 1.iSSsrx&sSi^iJaSBsJSt
a ‘cele0'

<5 y

M
Mii m

DAINTY ABT REVIVED

;

THE ELEGANT BOOK COVERS POPU
LAR SOME CENTURIES AGO.

•eg;
* I am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for all Popu- v 

lar plows at lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 
Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible

not
ate

Embroidered Boek tiBeeutlfol Modem
Covers Rival Their Claesie Aneeetere 

Pursuit of ■ m A-Something About Ike 
This Useful and Artistic Pad. all.

In days of old, when book* were lit- 
va-.., worth their w«*ht to gnld. the
SwTby^of^Ü» PoonteuL. Elaborately a VICTORIAN BONNET. So He Told Hie WMja^ut the Joke Was

rtïïdtd 'with'jewcH, ^^AOe'OTerT^ThWmpîelSket’may'^e'buW u happened in one of the parks tart
ful, if not so costly, exçhusite emorwi ove . either finished with stitched Sunday, and the maddest muu in lo-

Slsjr* - “ ZlZ hSstrôseci.'nisL Sàr.ïrœ.BSK-sS!
oiiïnimwSI »* o|eïïThl5,*.iî MO bl'tÀÜ-ïï'—.W ,.l,»» »,». »

farorite emptoyment ot the hlùarora lny occasion. At present ttfi-y dMlti). hia wife, and a small bw. P'*
women of the day. end in the Bnnsh titnm ™Jh°k|h mornlnK ,„d evening „u„,.*|y tii,.ir own, end be had the air 
museum some beautiful spisumens are ”"rDb ”"5,™ require clever arrang- “, a „dK, has brought hia family __
still preserved- ' __,nt|v w™, to make them a perfect success. out f„, a pleasure trip end left hia tem- —• .TA "g*1 - nel or destination will oblige you to tack.

As tins dasnty arthaa recen y , Thin fleecy textures are certainly at —, m home. ., , - ' -»^e^gY * To tack is to put a ship about so that,
fashionable, a ^ t i-dûvt of the zenith of their popularity. They Running along the walk, the small boy /*“ - * e-'~J — - from having the wind on one aide, you
these soiii-.vu's jrit JtR' ljreat. ladies o e ““ “aU guises, and they are put to trjpped and fell, rending the air with A FULL-BIOGBD SLOOP. | bring it around on the other >> wny of
odd may be found sngKeetive. „!i mn<ioiVnhlG uses The latest dicta- i shrieks entirely dwproportionate to hi» • her head. The last phrase is inaeitcd

An old book is bound in fashion is to have girdles built The womnn ran to pick him up endless entertainment, consists of only distinguish tacking from wearing; to
with the rpyaJ «f° moLsehne de soîe, with long, aash-  ̂ Mm. while the. man sank « fmr simple manoeuvres. They “ust g to bring the wind from one

the giirter aod the mKNto worked mgow ^ke înds tolling almost to the hem JJon an adjacent bench entirely oblivi- be performed to the right waj at the ^ ^ hy WBy of her stern,
thread on a crunson Fr,,\"1*V A,?^5ih if the skirt very chic one, all in ous of a small placard upon it, and pro- right time, bet they are so with the Wind coming from the port

ofltorKhed »Ad tiu^d, ^ gown o, ^«elinv d-^i- m.£ed ; the^rk. m, particuUm. ‘XjTrtte ïtTs S5n.S!LSSSj.ÏÏjt^JIb -d

hyAQS^nk r7=>ilntnaX”.We,0r 6l",U8 “ SXÿSJ&SrS'l™JihT^.,3 ^“if STSb

hi,S the eiinviiw wrought ,,U over in lent- the Marie Apt,-nette style. | her mKl. timidly: . To~vu tangeage, to bs kanwd » fc, wiîlw.rd .gîta a. she swings past
Victorian bonnet will be number- . James, will you lend me rom hand- nothing abort.of a lifetime rf coasia^t thc dlrwtion of the wind, in this case 
,ng the many early autumn mo- , kerchief to dust off Willie’s clothes. I atudy. This Is a mistake. Thenumo. ing it over to starboard. At the
It is both quaint and becoming, ! am afraid th.it I have lost mine. of individual thtogs—«uis. "1»™, .ame time above the boom over lhe

xaggerated. One very dainty , “That's right,” resorted James, aa he stocks and all the rurt-tou a single- quarter. As she gsthers headway
Leghorn has the front covered fi.heri out the article and threw h at masted vessel are not many ^re thmi ,h’ new mck, draw the port Jib sheet

with thickly shirred white chiffon, made her. "Throw ’em away; I can pay for tbe number of carda m the 1 (a)so the staysail sheet, understood),
to give tile eff,at of n small ruching just , more. Money’s no object. Look at me; are aknest eqnaHy easily Earned, fW ' . aft the main sheet and right the
!,! fh„ Shn with a bunch of violets on do I ever lose anything? Now, do I?" „ with cards, each piece ot knowledge lm_
eaeh^siitaof the hnndeau, resting on the "No, James,” replied his wife, meek- acquired is a rtep toward SCTeral o^ should the boat come dead into the
hi " The crown is trimmeil with two |y, "bnt-” , era. The naming of r,“ “ 1 wind end there stop, lier hehn must be
touting straps of Aery wide white rib- "But—there’s no but about it. I stick OT M mtcrdependerit system, b” 8111'1’1* put hard a-port unbl she gathers liead- 
îs.ii crosstolTboth in the front and in to things and-” . vl_ to give the intending yachtsmen any P«y ,g#in „ may be necessary to
She'back of the crown, and finishing "Yes, dear," said hie wife, meekly, as cauae for auziety.. . , haul thc centrehoard part way up; this

! i.,r, a|de with another rosette of she enmpleteil her task and rose to her A atoop is a single-masted vessel rig ahlr, her to go about faster and ohvi-
; violeta On the right side is a smart feet. “I know you stick to things, end fed wiu. a fore and aft ma nsa.1 and a ena . on the board and its bear-E ‘"Sice hi. white a man ta “caught in

1 'VI SFâlvlti^t ,C ^ painted benchT the "atî« "nï W?v^

v^LSiBlELAwSh — EBt-aftMJrsttss

turned "baclf^revers ^f'aste^ed VV £ ^ ^
«•Vth hnfton* nnd when necessary the axaiiwt aklewiae sir ulna. To protect j5y tlu, timP this is done the yacht will
revere can b# buttoned across, making — tttnm backward strain* tkere hâve accomplished her change of toj-Jjt
the eament double-breastetl. Every ^ ^ fiwn tta t°p to ^ .bwe °f the bowapnt, #nd wiU |M> approaching the «wnnmer.
woman should poeaees a number of tea- « J to the tip v<>f the >owsprit End from Speed to slackened by etuuug off all the
iunkhti Thaw ai» not only couifortable, hT. -—x . the tip of the bowsprit to the mo th • sheets. , .

gVSMS^S °'^cbrr,h1 ^ gm -'^“m^riVld between ftwo j ^

ssSetK arsW W® ïiBl - ^
isfcsxœA".8bn?.nK,8rhoriA >=gf t-pXi «‘^793?HS r.usbLrntS tucks on the full bodice of crape, TEIrII . Ï& • ™ teVU'a,

trolled by a rope called the mam sheet, tnck; meet her with the hi mi .isrunntog from the end of the boomto S“Wco”S to. The jib sheets when
the deck. Elevation of the boom, Sifted over should not be trimmed down

fiat, as that tends to prevent her com-

<n5Lny’lack of clearness in tiieae desevip* 
•sons will dU#MH>e<ir if tlie reader will 
pause and fix the conditions In hia «mag-
Èiîf. d253«"
S: ”f ScTEKU S- '"91 

Klî i.T,k 0r'%£5'Fs$*

M«.a" "Tbc^'f V^

/ HE ALWAYS STOCK TO THINGS-

. ..GIANT ROOT CUTTER...[

viz.: Heavier Balance-Has several important improvements,
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

The rates concern lee small sailing craft 
are as follows:

Rowing craft have high ta over all other
^Balling veest 
steam vessels.

A 1

'S'”v

5 els have right of way over

s-aS2*K2SS«
polats. or 45 «tegree* of the Wind. O
WA6■h’lp^-W hsuted'oe'tbe post taote mm* 
keep out of the way of a ship etooe-hauled 
In the starboard tack.

When both ships are running free with
fc I'tA m, ‘iïï^ri ETAtlîpw™u.

Send for prices.OATBOAT.
N.

CEO. P. McHTISH.
Lyn Agricultural Works.

ther-iil

‘Tîhfp with the wind aft moat keep out 
of the way of other ship».

•ailing at night the y.chttman must g ve

MrttiiMiïrÆ
mind that red is the cotor of port wima 
Thc lights are screened so that they 
cannot be seen across the bow, nor from 
satoreu A third light, white, is gener- 
ally hung at the top. -«nK*

When a steamer is approaching a ynebt
^■sr^.'^ir&rss
the yacht is not making mui-h way 

A barometer, comp»as, charte, lignt 
list, beacon and buoy list are a desirable 
complement to the equipment if you sail 
any distance from home. At any tune 
it is well to take along an oar—pro
vision against dead entan or broken rud
der a life buoy or two and a hammer 
and nails. Thu* prepsred tor emergency 
in the unlikely event »f ite arwing, it 
will be found that vigilance is the only 
thing 'neceeeary to insure safety, lne 
fun will take care ot itself.

The 
ed a mo 
dels.H*J2wl Tgg TAMS !h1

I;
New Children’s Tams, in navy, green, 
brown, and garnet, trimmed with white OqÇ 
cord, with white tassel at top, our pricetoward

Jft
Mi 127 E s CRAIG, THE hatter,.Ai
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l'**y \V»y lo Clean a Wlirel.
FANCY BOOK COVER, 

with rich crimson silk and silver 
intermixed with the letters II.

ul book ha* Trince of 
feathers worked in gold thread 

e center: the three plume» are 
together with large pearls ami 

reathed with leaves Aml ,uloW|!n!: 
id the edge of the cover tlieie is a 
r wreath; corner springs in gvw 

thread are thickly interspersed with
^“.^/'^riS'bc™ revived of

te^b!Xcovero%

ful Thev can l*e made up at any book- 
b'éKdS.'“'tor a overbook

gj-aVv^-r'S'1^.0 
w^’gSr

an thc white «aille, over which the m<to> 
and corners of tiie black velvet are tart, 
the edges being all covered by the 
heavy bullion embroidery. Ike wheat 
and "thc paasioii flow-era are m aitaer. 
the rest of the design being in goto.— 
New York Tribune.

In clionin^ a bicycle mes^peoiil.- nna
At sneïr tîmea^ie want of a rack is felt 
badlv. A little hoy In Parkdale over
came this trouble the other eyeiving in 
a simple way. He diwovered tnat ao

stitch, 
thread 
K." m blue.

Another 
Wale: 
in <Un 
bound

Lyn Woolen Millswrvuui 

ib roa de

m a

mis

ol

m 36*rF
mmo-Kar>-* V ■d’.i %

i tk9
F-1t if-

to houaekeepiug 5rJack—Have you gone
^lUrie—No. We’re trying to *11 **De 
of the wedding IXW'nRs, so as to 
eble to yet soanething uEeftri.

The Collecter Wse » Hustler.
•«Jet to think of betoj EEbM* l»th

“iTpSSa "w r-

*5^ d,"  ̂'SST; rtBiotico I am
I m mt <* "f tiw safer 

toStieu," «he continued,
tone in which *«."SÏLTrwïhî^î!? 
of “retief of the indigent Oaiweans. -

SsSffS
the years when all other mean* of con _ _
versing ha* been denied them. . ___slack in the sheet. . _____

"I know one of those men, com- ^ Gy bin* is avoidahle by lu fling mio i ■ ■
^d^mX^'rè^ir " h" P-NRA.L AND BELAY,NO PINS. JjM -J 3. mïû KTSS tht LU 

“I hope you improve every op- . desired, is accomplished by means if thi, brcezt, js stiff.
Dortuuity—” of the toptung lift, a rope from the tip „ wilM| .lightly puffy or squall! It

"Well. I don’t know." ro a noitoom- “ Ull. boom, through a block attached j, ,lalK1l to ease sudden pressure* by
mrttal tone- “Fart » I know them both. tj,e ma„t, thence to a pinrail at the meanB of the helm; a sloop h hind a|
Jones is a collector «nd the other is x Qf m*Bt. . . ways tends to eohie into the wind, re- ,
smooth deadbeat that bee been The jib and staysail collectively deslg- ieVine the strain on the canra*. VMien
the deaf-mute game on all the other Mted the headsnils. are likewise tet „ hard puff strikes, however, the «h«t
eoUeetors. I aee that Jonea Mul to learn -n Rition by means of sheets and hoist- n„wt be eased off as well a» the hehn.
the finger aiphahrt, too, in order to çoV I ^ by halvards. Not having a gnff^* In a wind farwhle both m direction ,
lect the $18.66 the man bn* been owing to bring them down when they an<1 force or e hard wind, sari ought th \
his house for four years. _lm see I have e*to he lowered, they are equipped be made snug; that is, less than full p
loot my bet that he emildn t succeed nnPM called down-hauls. I Kail shoRld be carried.
Jones is a hustler, I tell youf —Chicago rcofiny, <,r reducing the Suppose main, teji, jib and staysail are
Times Her&M. .,ea of a sail, the sail is crossed with 8Pt but promise to . be too much for

• of short cords termed reef wfety. First take in topeail and jib.
The mainsail nearly always has If furthcr reductioe is m-ceseary. take

of them; the headaaile a rce( jn the mainsail. Lower the gaff,
than one, and not ai-

4
CLEANING A WHEEL.

IL SHff BordnuuT chair server the purpose ex
cellently for those who are imt provided 
with the neceeeary rack. 1 he UttJe tliap 
turned the eliasr over, hookwi the hand
les of his bicycle Into the rear legs wd 
rectfMl the saddle on the liaek. lue 
wheel reeled firmly in this position and 
young Canada found that all the wore- 
rag ports could be easily manipulated at

»3r»> *Women’s Hats and Worn/"*" Brains.
Until women kum to adoiit a more

^rr'imt^v.ïtbn^wi,. fjs

are comta-tmit to do miytlimg—that tnur 
brains are just ns good as imui »“"'"l 
thev adduce redseuled diploma* to prove 
their position, as well as eertorn un- 
deniaMe uehievemmta, but their hat*
bewray them. So loaut a* that_bat
crowns the impenal- brow of -woman, 
doubt must inevHabb- anso concerning 
her complete sanity, and c-oneernu* the 
puruv of the gray matter claimed -to ex
ist in sneh desirable quantities under
neath that frivolous looking cranilim. 
How can one expect to be venerated 
with «neh imperfections upon her head / 
—Leslie's Weekly.

«
a*d direction then being spec!Pro. mani
pulate the toy a* thongh rt were ini uj- 
tu*l vessel under your command, i ms 
U regarded aa extremely valuable in
■^Gybing'is iK^Sfe having the wind 

_l one quarter, it is desired to change 
it to the other. To gybe ««cceasful^r In 
a fresh hreeee requires conridevable skill, 
any awkwardness is liable to result m 
springing the boom, splitting the i»*1™* 
sail or wrenching the jaws *he gaff. 
ITâe aim should be to keep th, 
sheet up snug all the time the vesse* 

winging around; if this .is done it Is 
possible to ease ‘off gradually as the 
wind comes into the new quarter, avoid
ing the jerk inevitable if there is any

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market pwee for

R, WALKER.

f I
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A Novel Blrycle Race.
The venins of the French people has 

done away wi*h the neerosity of an 
actual track—man s Fixe—fur . bicycle

A X.

STSÆ ” TKi,8ofm _2_
is traMmitted to minwitiire figures which

I) KTAILS—VICTORIAN BONNET, 

ith a g wool in cash or trade.rcen taffeta silk sash, n 
and epaulets. A recently 
lei, worn within

tabbed 
y iniport- 

the week at a 
built of string-colored 
nee silk. The canvas 

of lace braid, 
ilk to

bio

luncheon—was 
canvas over 
had an all-i 
sufficient!;

ge
oatt

is s
over pattern 
>pen to allow 

show through. The blouse 
the left side with a frill of I

the s 
fastens ony o

hJ WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
350,000 CURED IN 30 YEARS.

OBSCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYl\

$1000 IN GOLD ^nAotCcAuSkEbTf

SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS. LOST MANHOOD, IMP0TBN- 
CV, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

Fashidn now demands that a well- 
A Word About Artistic Dlvaoe. gowned dame shall have ahova for every

Nowhere in the handle,y_ funnshed nccrajon She nms. have^hora for h.r 
home is correct taste more often off«id- taeetl suit worn on i nulnorons alip
ed in these days of an,b,tarns antrng," °d half “hoe. for her tonne tou
rnent than in a room’s draper** and P«rs kind half nlioe. iot ne „a
nofa pillow*. A divan of detailed tone eta. Toilet «hl'P*™ *” however, how 
ami pattern is too often fourni strewn gowns. It matters not, nowe.t,

it m £sixs&zsfcg sssf^S?Hdr.puboni; 
■««/■waraay-aÿg ?Fr«"nSL3°i^,s& mborm!nT weJa«ndjSyachJng.S’ Ta,

among a pile of others where it w not stockings should be worn wl tt 
exactly suitable. Every one ought to Black patent * oon. *
be most eerLuwly ccm&idemi not only deemed the smartest for »«e .*•
in relation to the otters, but «Iso to they are d^dfedly chic as t ey peep 
the covering of the divan on which it is from under dainty white, pink a ..
toe rovermv.^ ta linen pUUm-a. muslin frock.. .™“,»S2tiinÇ,a'Heanï
daintilv emhroidenvl wrtli silks or nar- the rage In Paria, and small ptai 
row ribbons in Watteau ecAors. are ap- or lisle-thread etockings are see 
nrooriate to use with others as delicate the patent leather pumps and halt 
upon a rattan divan.or one that is finish- Bed leather heels on black 
ed in white enamel, but among dark 
rich stuffs. Upon a miuwive act tee. they 
are dashingly inhnrmoeum». An antique 
piece qf furniture must invariably have 
antique-looking cushions, both as to 
color and design. If. as is always wise, 
one select* for a divan covering a fabric 
of neutral tint, the cushions may 
carry out in self-color the tonal scheme 
without monotony by an infinite variety 
of shades nnd patterns in the dam auk 
chosen. Or for tins neutral background, 
if more license is «wired, one will be 
discreet in selecting such a combination 
of color m may Ik* found on the canvas 
of some master in color.

\

.. ►

zFRENCH WOMEN RACING ON WHEELS

run around 
can nr 
at tin*

tins the wiiincn 
themselves race

y---- track. ^Th
nd $3

8UXT^^-iik^ryThTf,.S
of amuftcntcnt liids fair V> bj*c«me very 
popular. There will yet be bicycle rac
ing parties in one's own housj*.

a series
"I would like to get a mouse trap,” £©*■*■•

e ssssq
Stiff he alive, wankin’, M, «^to^ireqrtre. oo^

Didn’t Went to Carry It.

The New Method Treatment istheff 
Greatest Discovery of the Age W

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES!

^SSSSSSSSsaS
tore decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

yOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I

with 
shoes, 

kid aud pa-

leather slippers is one of the fade 
of the season, and they are most attrac
tive on a small, highly-arched foot, me 
Edward III. shoe, with the seam down 

tre of the foot, fastened on one 
a strap and decorative buckle.

Where London Goes on Holiday*.
Here i* a table of figures which shows 

at a glance where some of Ijondon. at 
*11 events, went yestvnlay. It is mainly 
compiled from official returns:Keep Up Your 

Scott's Emulsion 
in Summer-time EEiaBârB. „

Volunteer» leaving t 
uth Kensington 

t..

A NERVOUS WRECK.tent
OO.WOl

ke**Oh, yee’m, you must drown him after

mouse tov the 
“Why uct, m 
“It would be no cruel!”
"You might -wwnn the water. But 

here’* another kind. Th» one ha* little 
window, tor bait, and when Mr. Mouse 
puta hia head in. a wire noose catche. 
nrm around the throat and he i* slowly
Ch“Yes; ^a^is^jitot the thing! Flea* 

send it borne rifht away eo it can catch 
pome mice tonight.

“I’m sorry, ma'am, but there i* eo on* 
to send. Now, if you will take it along, 
I can make it into a very small parcel.

“Oh! Oh—h—h—h—you horrid man! I 
wouldn’t carry a mouse trap for the 
world. Take it away and send it home 
tomorrow. A -trap to batch horrid little 
mice—the idea!" and she walked off with 
the air of an injured tragedy

thence* » TSUTt

tbAp1nraiîh.endiîu oWration win be-m- j*j*What are your resources j g« „0,lr
fng'cut? bT\eStaying pinA'rating b, for the summer ? Have you ^SÎmSd1™.’'.....................
Xt" o'r which'ta'mak" f?aTt îhe^f an abundance of health stowed
J'Thii explain, the eroential part» of the »Way for the long, hot, deplet-

JWAg ing days, or does summer find :
grata's ‘u«-.th'oa"ma' STl' you low in vitality, run down, t“'ufunl hl“ -t,,k'Uc mo< 
^i.wimueh'irâ8:1 losing flesh, and weak? Scott’s
7”’ a n d’ "h a h*' t he U adra'n ta ge' oT'^nl Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil will

_____ .^'Tow tor the give you the proper reserve ;
ed'out tiTt'he’ïioopf rhlin^’at anchor,'and force, because it builds UP the fSJTqSS. '‘!u
way? *&«io'gtd^i^^ system on a solid foundation. ESFùJS*
.bort-to puff in the .lack cab., ^ A tonic My simulate; Scott’s ïïlrik,,°’Y,.i"

Emulsion not only “boosts,” ^
Usina ted.—Argonaut. ,

the 'with tffdn't drown s :::::::::::: io;l!«

SSids.;::
own ................... a i?i

— ............... 7,000
7.1*10

«11.006 
30.(*X)
IJ® 1

4Æ

rid!”side
rttanf’

_ nerves become strong aa ateel, bo that nervous
ness. bashful ness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
enerav returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are invigorated; all drain» 
cease—no more vital waste from the system. The 

H various organs become natural and manly.
■ feel yourself a man and know marriage
■ a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 

confidentially and free of charge. Don t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. 
We vsUl cure you er mo pay.
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

•A* j’

A Historic Rocker.
the many tiring» .associated 
memory of Harriot Beech a:

Among 
with the \

—London’ MaLL
000

mmN*k
Biblical Advice.

fun. and tins in 
easily handled by 

So much for nn 
•rttunl sailing. Y

feœsssi K.- L^MM^h’h»^^ K

SSrlsiAfe
ment. FREE.

She Had Had Other Name*. HEREDITARY BLOOD DURAIS*

, I1----- --
I m nit sustains.;mfi/lllf A* yt Cd Artificial Almonds.Nuth^ It It a wise precaution always to have at 

least a «m»ll bottle of Scott's Emulsion in “Gentlemen.” who hare just returned
how. Unopened, it will kggp todgfin- JJ,’a5?^[jS?r slwicfof 'liîc^i* Yankce'and. 

y. Tightly corked, after uritw, kept m One of tluim any*, according to u Bnt- 
a cool place, it will remain sweet for weeks. *th paper, “that the latest Yankee craze

ie artificial almonds. They are made 
from turirips and eoveresl with u coating 
of gelfttin<‘. When roasted then arc st at
ed to be i udidtiu*; uwhiiL 1 u from th#

1 r j«t

/ /•Hoi it cl
‘ I F/ DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroIllmich7-

V ROUND TURN WITH HALF HITCH.

's^fS^iftWSiSSS _

For sale by all druggists atmceale Iteelt Mrs. Tompkins—Why don't you make 
p for yourself f - -
Tompkins (who in the fourth)— 

specialty; you’ve already
♦♦♦SO Cents and $UX)
ROWNfc, BsUsvUla, Oak

MRS. STOWE'S ROCKER.
Stowe, of Batavia. O.. is the t*air oc- if it iB the 
eupied by her while wntii^ the mmal^ art. the hairdifli 
chapter ot thc iuutonc Uncle Tom s Uvceutiuu in sdvai
Pah*,” one of (ite lovera which raised

to conceal 
lis sort of 
ompetitore »*de three.

Mr.
That’s

genuine.SCOTT *
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r v - '1 mTHE ATHENS BEPOBTEB,

i : 1 Bi -

ANARCHY IN EUROPE.

BLW)0-8TAINED record of RULERS 
^IPED OUT BY THE REDS.

BASEBALL TERMS.

ueie« «pH»» omtmbf 
MM Bi MplFB*.

ssl&Sr- h- ^ _ M. k

EXTRASTHE VAGRANT MUSICIAN.

Is tbe Piper of Hamlin Towa, 
re are tbe little children all 

Who, spite of each parent’s warning frown. 
Went following fondly at his callÎ 

And we pause at the sound of a train.
And whinder, ‘
Then*** turn gway, açd we sigh 
“It Is only the street piano’s lay

^AkUd whe
■ n thi

fair re- 

•Perehance, he Is hen»
and say.

VICTIMS OF ASSASSINS.

FOR THEATHEN8 BAKERY »• »w" »-**•••rrt—
°*~™ D*1 Wh“* D~“‘ I The toUowln, b .eamhtoMB to.

miShiStesSAmtirSnod ntteenpts 
the Uvea of noted men, avnanced 

according to thetr hletarfcal datas:

A Hewn leetta Ladp
»- ->

Frankville Fair . W From the Amherst, N.8.. Sentinel.

I The nigged and strong do not ap- 
* predate to ite toll extent, tbe tièming 

P** of perfect health. It is only those
*____ who have passed through a trying ill-
—' neas, who feel that health is a trea-
— sure to be prised more titan silver and

’ gold. Among those who have exper- 
-r-r - Fenced the truth of this is Mias Sabra 
<22? Rector, of West River Hebert, N. .8.

This ladÿ has passed through a trying 
and weaiiaome illness, from which 
happily relief was found through the

■ medium of a medicine that has
■ brought health and strength to thou 
sands of otherr, and whose medicinal 
virtues will work equally good n suits 
in all cases where it is given a fair 
trgd. Miss Rector says :—“ I f«el it 
is my duty to recommend Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills, as they have done 
wonders for me. About two years 
ago J been me very ill with a complica
tion of diseases. I w»is suffering from 
indig« stion, hiliousn- ss, and the- re
sulting nervous disordeis, such as sick 
headache, loss of »i |ietite, and flashes

L of heat and coljL I began doctoring,
[ and although Fmel the Iwst of care I 

seemed to grow worse every day. I 
I slept but little and when lying down 

would grow so hot and suffer from a 
sensation of smothering that I would 
find it necessary to arise. Then the 
other extreme would come and I 
would shiver with cold. Time wore 

| on and there was no improvement in 
my condition. I was n«»t able to do 
any work about the house and even 
the exertion of moving about would 
tire me out If I attempted to walk 
any distance or hurried in the least I 
would gasp for breath and could 
scarcely speak. \ had a very poor ap
petite, and what food I ate did not 

with me or furnish

Lmtn tlw Conservative Party Wltfc- 
ent a Chief.

Ætm >“• ■»*'. BafUnd, Mtoto M.

WS. die mate* sower in die reetor.- iciw.nl the htort/r, Hislsed, lUich «, 
don of tbe Bourbon». 07»

“Genovas I» eanilff the greatest Mate»- Thomas a Bechet, Archbishop of Oaatcr- 
maa In Spain,’’ Spanish Minister to the burr, Dec. », me.
United States de Lome said. "His dtoth Albert l. Bmaaror otaenaany, by hisss ■H-Ka&v.BL
eoukl aununon the council wlthtoRve gQndlail8| Nav. 1*97. 
mi notes and appqtat another M MHK9. John the Fearless, Duke of Burguaiy, by 
The death of the Prime Minister would orleanlets, Sept. 10, 1410. 
not change matters In Spain, except that James I. of Scotland, by nobles, Pvfe. 21,
SLTSd 5iS£ta° ^-..rd V. ot btlM. by Mad Rich-

«“ÏWib.n.

hov.

And a mocking glance st the world he
As twilight magic enthralls the «and.

A sinister look steals serosa his face.
As some old-time grudge seems to lea

upon
jtif/

•mArtaxeras, ILL. Persia, by Basais, about
Philip'1L of Macedonia, by Pansaataa Slgi 

^Darlas III. ofPersla! bjr Beasu*Jo#

by Brutus and others,

ve Its

And hhvgarments flutter with colors gay 
In time to the street piano’s lay.

The children hasten and leave their games. 
And follow with Joyous, dancing feet. 

The subtle spell of his music claims '
A boat ^ttaat Increases from street to

And erim the elders forget to chide 
The trust that Is pieced In so strange a
And ialf are tempted themselves to stray 
At the call of tbe street piano’s lay.

LAST DAY-SEPTEMBER 24 *ty

BEST LOOKING CHILD
{OVER 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 1 YEAR

Great boon to people of large families is Neil’s cheap shoes. $5.00 worth 
of shoes given by R. Neil, Brockville, $8.00 value to 1st ; $2.00 value to 
2nd. Time, 3 o’clock second day ; place, secretary’s office.

Fire-Cracker Race

1—“The crack pitcher.” ?VTdr.

Ont of the daylight of careless glee,
Into the darkness of doubt and years. 

They hurry, with frolicking footsteps free. 
From « world of laughter to one of tears; 

And, some day, we’ll scarce believe tbla

Is the bevy of children that once we knew; 
And we sorrow to see them dance away 
From youth, to the street piano's lay.

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH

Home-Made Candy
.............100Cash ..........00 TO Derld Breton, OaidlaaL by Bttaemm

May 2», IMS.

irèJzjz'iSz «bj B*,uta“'
tiens of the secret coterie of anarchistic Henry. Duke of dulse, by order of Henry 
chieftains known as the “Bed National, , ni. of France. Dec. (28, 1688.

K 01 Pnac’>*lmcqM°*mM’
M I-UTi». vienoa, Uaaion. Berne at ifas, iy. ,* rrenc., attempt by Jein 
Madrid hare spies in every Kroon of an- Ch»tel, Dm. 37, IBM.
arohMts, sod many of the plotted out- Henry IV. of France, killed by Ravatttac
breaks have been prevented without (torture), May 14, 1610.
their bât* ever attmopted. Thotmands Georwe VUIler* Dnke^ Buckingham, by
of lives have been saved to this way 2.i£2i nio* to_____ _
and the failure of their plans has wenri- _.¥.llll£fY VJ 1gLBn<1>,d’ ptot

^ bot the moat rabM. wfctte the lo^i, xv. of France, attempt, by De-
vieoroos repreaaive roeeatrree of the bbIcds ftortereL Jan. 8, iî67. 
pohee have checked the growth of the Gustavos m. of Bweden, Ankaastrwm,

anarobiatic attempts March 16, 178B. , „ . .. ___
c learn are those in Marat. by^C^lotte Corday^July 18, 1Tta

whose pokey te not to allow such at- Dec. 24, 1800.
tempts to be known, ns they give the I i>aul. Osar of Rasais, by nobles, March 24,
followers of the red flac new courage to 1801. , . „ / . _ _____ .
make other attempt». Spencer PerçlvaL Premier of Bnglaafl, by

xiïrzrü te ^
Ministry under the Semtan regency, i810.
when tne Spanish Imperia liste were I Charles, Duo de Berrl (father of the Comte 
fwwrchhig Europe for a King. Prim I de (îhumbordi. Feb. 13, 1K». 
was responeililp for the choice of Prince I Cano d’lstrla, Count, Oreeh, statesman

SS-' «*-
the Franco-Oermnn war. He tan pre * louIh Ptalllippe of France; many attempts 
vaiteil on the yonug Itat bin. Prince | by pi,.HChl, July 28, 1235; by Allbaud, June 
Anrndeo. hr> take the throm*. I 26 1836; by Menuler, Dec. 27, 1836; by

ITie day Amedeo -kindoil in Spain I Dermes, Oct. 15, 1840; by Lecomte, April Prim wae going from the Celle Alcala. | 14^1^; of PÀrlA June

Comte Pellegrino, Roman states- 
mFÏ^dî?lck WllîSm IV. of Prussia, attempt. 

^rancKôacpta of” aSTs, attempt, by Ll- 

^Ferdlnmd.t’hirii III., Duke of Parma,

HOP, STEP AND JUMPSYDNEY MOORE UNNECESSARY HEROISM.

..$2 00A Very Lenghable Incident Thnt May 
Happen to Anybody.

OLD 8TAND!*NBXTeT0bWB&bLivKRY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

Cash
I

FOOT RACEthose ridiculous situations 
the time bring the coldest 

sweat out on a man’s brow, and ever 
after remain with him as a constant 
source of mirth, occurred to a Shelton
hTwoïid £,£Wa dbM°d .“hÆîi McCrady Sons, Brockville, pair Fur Gauntlets, value..............
minus one of the chief requisites for the p. Poulin, Brockville, Box Cigars, value
job-a bathtub—he extemporized one out ; ^ T puif0rd & Co., Brockville, two Boxes Pink Pills, value....... 1
of a small washtub and etyoyed a 
cooling ablution.

He had just concluded and stepped 
from the tub for the towel, when sud- j 
deuly the top hoop of the tub burst with

Sydney Moore I Lm^.htee^hS! ££»»„

tub would aoon be flooding tbe 11 
the same moment he thought 

1 store beneath and the amount of dam- 
1 age the water would do as it ran 

through the ceiling. He is a man of 
^ -» r -r -r i quick thought, and in a moment he didSTEAM MILLP-S'shC

swelling. staves together. He was suc- 
I cessful in keeping the water In—but 

We are prepared to saw all kinds of. what a situation. He dared not yell

DIMENSION LUMBER I^HSKSEvE
, , j gtwrtier sex, and he reeihsod at once that

own logs or rom timber brought in th<1 on|y thing left for him was to stay 
by Customers. Also to do jn that* position until the return of his

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw ™ ont “
iig, Taming Newel Posts, Mouldings ,Mntunrh romnm«ï0ia,a»i» ™o.t nnmm- 

allpatterns,Hoary Scroll Wort,Sc. f "toeaTpe
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames. 2Zi *&£ iSSJS&'K

_____o_____ after a long fit of uncontrollable laugh-
r\ ’ i.* -XyT’Il ter, asked him why he didn’t carry tub- f fill* (triRllllff Mill * and contents out to the sink-room and

c i the cob KÜ *2 .M"üe, SSVJkfS.*,* M. J. Kchoe, Merchant Tailor, Brockville, Dress Shirt
™intromid while rouwSa »»■<*• «“'> without a word donnel his Copy Weekly Recorder one year....................................rain ground whiie you wail | .d,^ ahd wanderod^ into the_roM, W^„oy & Brockville, Gold Pin.........................

cd man—Aneonia (Conn.) Sentinel.
SINKERS AND THE KLONDYKE.

One of 
which at4 ONCE AROUND THE RING

.............1

V1

ICE CREAM
WHEEL-BARROW RACE^season andopened our Parlor for the 

applying a fine quality of
We have

2—"A done «teal."Iuj hi» Abbott, Grant & Co., Brockville, Box Cigars, value
of the j w. Birks, Brockville, pair Cuff Buttons, value----

°0f ' the Fred Kincaid, Brockville, Box of Candy................

SACK RACE

1 cause. Tbe dote 
of whk* the pobtt 
which,4

BULLIS’
lGeo. Woods, Brockville, Box Cigars................... .

Myles Bourke, Brockville, one Case Champagne Cider 
Ci T. Fulford & Co., Brockville, two Boxes Pink Pills

sell
hi» 1

1

BARREL RACE J4
2J. Curtin, Music Dealer, Brockville, one Flute, value

T. Browne & Co., Brockville, Box of Candy..............
M. Silver, Brockville, Set Studs..................................

seem to agree 
needed nourishment, and I also suf
fered with a severe pain in my side 
and back. During this time I tried 
many remedies, but they gave me no 
relief whatever. I had become so

1
from our

1

RUNNING JUMP
2 00Cash by Society.................. ..........................

Copy of Weekly Times one year,................
weak, and my system was so run down 
that life was a burden to me. At this 
stage pay attention waa directed to Dr 

B...H .t Attempt of . r..., wif. t. I Williams’ Pink Pill» and I determined 
Keep Her own Counsel. to give them a tnal. After using four

’ 1 m “Never try to deceive your huebond, boxe» I felt so much better that hope
• 1 w my deer,” «aid Mrs. Tin Wedding to ftn(j encouragement came to me once
• 45 Mrs. June Bnde^/dt paye even 1«* j con,jnued the use of the

1 “What n°drva<lfiti remark," murmured pink Pills and found myself steadily
Mrs. June Brute, ’nad you are held up gaimng health and strength and I am 
“••No^verT/ .TferoW hut- not only able to do my full share of

baud,” continued Mrs. Tin W eddiug the household work, but also attend to
I OtM. Mr my Sahbsth school class and other

cuugtitT A man with half oui nvusv can church duties. I look upon Dr. Will- 
1 catch UL my dear, even '/ lams’ Pink Pills as a priceless boon to ,

ïôSrgeï“theeiirot^toèB<f tried to deceive suffering humanity.”. Georgi. Ds'rboy, Arehbl»h
Mr. Tin Westdin*. We had mar- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a late SF.NOlt CANOVAS DEL CAB- Rtc'ilnrcl! Bart of riayo. Oovemor-aeneral
îr*hiro ^.lZ.afu1rytL«’on my Y.ee »j*cjfic for the troubles winch make «LLO. A“d*;

eveu a little rice powder, and at first the lives of so many women a bin den, «rwii thorvmrhfaro of New Madrid, I Amadeus. Duke of Aonta, when King of
Ltey^sto^'At ’to-W d» I »"d spwdHy restore the rich glow of th , a >^uwjn« tot^Ccrte». ̂ ^.V^rinSVtr'mVb by Blind,Ms,
Krd ofya skin tonic winch, if applied health to pale and sallow cheeks, wb.ii bvo 7. br Kullman. Julv 13 1874.
^ Sght. weuM^A: toe skin ^.itc So|d by all dealers, or sent by mail I U. BciUn Turkey, June ».

1 00 and pink, postpaid, nt 50c a box or six boxas for tl» ««me vehicle, was unharmed, fbe I Hussein Avnl, nnd other’ Tiirkt.bMInl»
nr\ took at. I was tempted and did f<ill. l * ., ., r, yit-ii* v Paikw huki a. eopciud seosio®, took I tprs i,y Hassun, a Glrcasslan officer, Jyne70 We Uvetl at the hotel then, and aa he $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams^of the nation, 15 1870. , ^ *“ .
55 worked nights ami slept days I had a Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Be- H1Mi ti,rtv day» later King Amauleo I. I Will lam I. of Pnmsln ani,J}<1Tm? r̂1of imitations .ml substhutes iftSfeWKWii. .

HURDLE RACE—100 Yds. Dash £Ædrt™ hirrt AU’ p*'h- 7,A'T*" tliought came to me. I suid, I win -----------—♦* Church of the Atoehe, betode the ’Hmnhert !.. King of Italy, attempt, by
Cash by Society............................................................... ......................................................... 2 99 tonic m" Sat/’l did and went 'to bed “ Are you in pain, my little man 1 ’’ K"**. ‘f*!*''''” 'hulud'-'f anarchy. J'Ï.TttViuT""l!- vîçerny'of Indl». attempt,
Gardiner Tool Co., Axe and Helve............................................................................. 1 00 after applying n «ood^ , n 'vigor- askoa tllH Ulld old gentleman. " No,” thrived a. nowh<Te ebe by in,™ IgA ^ “«J „tt,mpt,. bJ
One piece of Flannel.........................................................................................................” 75 S. huTTilSUrutS answer*, the boy. “ The pain', in me.” Bgj 'T™

mssm^ mmmmwm“•No, indeed.' I nnawenui cheerfnlly. Don’t dally with heart disorders. n»l£e mtil thpe>‘ er«trclliuU ik7U: liy riplnslon nt Winter ral«ee. St.
:àe“- n»»« but L«««,. •• i had been 2rsïfi»E£ r„^fb'Mb-.h«
“ ‘But here’ it is,’ he replied, pointing for a number of years sorely afflicted mUitor? 'rà'meia ’ami iJebri- I l1,'Ln'«'l' till'd, St. Petersburg. March IS,

to that awful bottle. ‘Who has been wi(Jh heart disease. At times my life d,nj they were gurroted within a I onrfl,.|q. jnmoR A., Prowldont of tbe Unlt-
bere that wanted beer? I» other words j •„j nr Doctors had nre- anraitii. . oil States: shot by Charles Jules Oulteau,
for whom dki you order this beer.4 was despaired of. Uoctors naa p monen fallowing Hoee on the Washington. July 2 1881: died from his

“I looked, and to my horror the akin scribed, and I had taken every known Utis was eunpreesed near Xeroa, wonn.ls Ropt. in 1881: Gnltrou ^vletril
wor*t^ nr nF 'tferman-fi ke remedy made, I had supposed, and did ««d the Wdors or plotter* were exempt- R jh 2 "hen^STjun?"»!, Sère” '

Let, hm i“t “ IGC™“ not get any benefit. I read of the ^before they could comm,, any over, Henr^Hjjgron. «.V^Cb^

‘“That lun t beer, said I. wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Ag- Prime Minister. Onaiovas de Cas- flPrgnf,t. a crank, linngi d the following June.
“‘Do you dnro to say to my face that , Cure for the heart I procured a who met his death the other day, I Marir Francois Radi rnrnot. rrcsldcat of

Catching Greasy Pig* on the Run lK‘‘r? hP' rm ft M bottle, and in less time than it takes to ^ îmîJÊS ^R^nS'arA^ht't'. Sundlî? June P4.
9 00 eWPlbftton’î°£ir’ ^ ’ te,l it. the distress was relieved. 1 ntiMk? to blow up “ mnnls.nns Rtamhnloff. PX-Premier

00 Cl-wU;is it thenr he asked. Men. followed the directions closely and to- Madrid pl^°^àr | '
_ _ . jimi -■—■ ■- 1—I-, tt a t rrnTTlTiiTTTTTiiT you will find, my dear, are most ob- day 1 am a well woman açain, and I - iTJ.-.e.j- bein<j at a party at a re-
MATRIMONIAL PREMIUM. . ^t^hr,,'mymmoth,vC'i rontioS‘'me -hall do nil in my power to make

, , „. . uot to toll my husband every little known to everyone aufiering as I did one Hovmui Seeveial
A. H. Swarfcs, Undertaker, Brockville, one Students Easy Chair, j thing, aa not doane »o yrouki help me t^e ,vonilerf«l cure it worked for roe. parsons’were wounded. Tbe men who

upholstered in American Damask, to first couple getting mar- i to mair^in my hrt vidu^y. and « tne Burton, Dartinow, Ont." tfcrew the bomb eras hhneelf tilled
ried on the grounds (publicly) at 2 p. m. last day, value.............. 6 00 *"3 ‘MiMMl Sold by J. R W* Son. to’w'Ttte^ toe

President Dowsley offers, to the second couple, cash......................... .. 10 00 tom what wa« in tbe bottle. ________.. . anarchistic group at Barcetona, whir*
"‘I will aoon see, he kept aaymg. —- WK the headquarters ot the Spanish

Turr MÆUÛro, 1Xfr>h- ■ Ocular Proof.-Ned-I believe there aog*** ^
I «W him begin to pour, and I was 18 ft skeleton m Miss Antiques family. ^Senerai Marin*» Cam

I tvtierrd to »ee the foam n»e up iik „ j know it. Saw her in her bathing p^, attemyt faihsd. but tiie bomb- CST

“ül, ’tiSi -c.madam.- he ^I for costume yestorday.” ‘we^Æ Æ
the seventeenth time raising the glass _______ ____________. complicity to the act aa well as Pallas,
to hi» lip»- He took three bit «wallow». theman who wae oheeen aa the inetrn- |
tir.rt v'I’m Ukè "a haiUJreuk I A GRAND TRUNK BRAKEMAN. vengeance upon toe Oap-

! eowboy. He dashed the glo»» on the ------- But the most horrible of crimes of i çln.irv_c-iv nard what wud yer say

;sss™ ?ss?ssksI - - —-
I tÎmi ^id it was beer.’ I answered W. La relie, G. T. R. brakeman, 

with a eoH. calm, enllons. calculating Aüandale, Ont., says :—Through ex- 
bïïÎTn to tom'Sîr.ll^pïï? afr*to stag posure I contracted that dread disease 

i for toward tbe bedroom. I flung my- __catarrh. Mv case became chronic.

iS£-W5'=.rS-H: I.™ rase 7. S
s"-nr,r:. «rtjyÿ

M *t knew it nil the time that it wasn’t 8hort time all symptoms had dis ip 
te rL,,l,kT;,.">Women1^Urk ™ peared. I feel I cannot speak too 
kekvn northing.’ strongly in recommending this remedy.

“D- n’t try to hiwflvind. It ig a ,,|ea«ant, safe, and quick cure.”
mv dtr Mrs. .Time Bride. Men are re- ., , T „ T . 
gnlar slenths,”—New York Sun. | Sold by J, P. Lamb & Son.

An K»grr I>i»y Trnth
The man who deserves the moat credit 

llv has to pay cash.—Life.

S—“A daisy cutter."........ 1 00
4’THE HUSBAND FOUND IT OUT.

SMOKING RACE
\\

*SS:-£KB£&‘
Napoleon III., attempt», by Planort, April 

28. 1855: by nrtlemarre. Sept. 8, 1855; by 
Orslnl and others, Jan. 14, 1858.

Daniel, Prince of Montenegro, Aug. IS,

l:| Jrfect ord 
coarse g

—Just Put In—

» now in pe 
all kind» of

WORST SINGLE TURNOUT 1a
A CORN SMELLER & CLEANER

Abraham Lincoln, President of the Unit
ed States, at Ford'a Theatre, Washington, 
by John Wllkea Booth, on the evening of
AffiriiVel.dprinceriof1ReAS?'jnne 10. 1868. 

Prim. Marnbnl of Spain, Dec. 28; died

2 00He Seeks Information and SarsaparillaWe do All Kinds of Cash by Society s- Itellly Glvea It.
IRON TU RNIN Cl »Sny, Reilly, I guess I’m crazy as a
SÎl wnS^et^tffiato.toranytiiing'inTheThove Sareapn'i-illa "ilei‘iy" eutored X Tittte 

line, before you place your order». n-ll“S der first time my vite' told
I am prepared to purchano all the I somvlliiiig right,” he continued, “uud 

•saw logs that ofTcru of the kinds wo require llnW j belief myself. It stands in tier 
and koep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 1|lg|lt t,vforu yesterday dot whole
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy- j ^1 <|<|f n^l||S fill,|8 whule lot oof gold in 
ing lumber or selling logs. | dvr str,.Hs m.f-not Cairo—what do you

vail dot place!”
“KlomlykeV” suggested Reilly.
“Yeh! Kranklicit!” said Sinkers.

________ . “Dot’s dvr place,. Krnnkheit—what a
fllLow m J QlaAY% fiMilish name! Really, Reilly, dot’s t.er-
J. £10 VylQ. 0X1013 I man for sickness. Krnnkheit! Ach, my,

lieilly. vhvn 1 link on dot name you 
A ~KT __ ^ I may believe me not 1 get sicker undA New Propr

not sii|»erstitions, hut mebbe dot s a bad 
place for a man to vent. 1 believe it. 
Now I don’t go at tall.”

“Did yer think av goin ? asked
tt“Sure,” answered Sinkers; “1 vere in- 
tentioiied to pack my trunk next veek. 
Now 1 ain’t crazy no more, 'cause I chust 
cliangvd my mind, see? My vife she said 
to me dot I vere crazy ’cause 1 duln t 
had enough mom*) in der hank to bring 
my family to Ivrankheit. She sa id, vnat 
ve lose by stayin’ in New York, und 
dot ve might as well be livin’ in a gold 
house, mit gold shutters up dere, vmiv 
our ehil’rens pick der gold flowers from 
der blackberry bushes in der back yard

EATING MOLASSES BUN
. 1-00 op of Pari», byCash by Society..................................................

II. B. Wright & Co., Brockville, Box Candy .. 
B. Loverin, copy Athens Reporter

1 00
1 00one year............

Wm. Johnston, Smith’s Falls, Box Rheumatic Cure 75

RUNNING BACKWARDSS. Y. BULLIS.

V. All port, Smith’s Falls, goods, value.............. ..
D. Dowsley, Pres. Kitley Ag’l Society, one whip 
J. Reilly, Smith’s Falls, pair Cuff Buttons........

BICYCLE RACE
Three Times Around the Ring (Smith’s Falls Riders Barred)

__ 2C. A. McKimrn, Smith’s Fall, Pair Bicycle Shoes..............
H. B. Brownlee, Wheelmen’s Headquarters, Smith’s Falls, Bicycle 

Foot Pump .............................. ............••••.....................................1-- —* —a to-e. I Ulld dig der g
T"5 lD ^ f] for only play. Den she any 1 vere crazy

m JLx ■ X X i» iv j for not Havin’ sonic money for to go
to Krnnkheit, but I'm glad now vhen 
I rveomniember such a hard luck uarno.

Si-isSSS I St’SvSi’S ES
class Barber. 1 am now prepared to do first- I from BrooklynT
class work. The place | "No,” said Reilly. ‘‘What did she Hot

“She throwed avay money, a regular

Old P.O. Building I SK"!,1:!;“LÉ M tr" ù».î
Next H.H. Arnold’s koiXfm

I veighs oim* for a nickel uud not two for 
a dime. Den vhen I Raid she vere fool
ish ahe tokl me 1 don't mind her own 
business vhy don’t I save my own money 

I und I vould had enough to go on Ivruu-
•I "It's Klondykc,” corrected Reilly, ‘‘not

WHY DON’t YOU USE A | Siï
ebody didn’t find l»ef«»re Inst veek ? 

“No.” said Reilly, “it’s a—a—well, it s 
a place that's noice an" green in th dis- 
tanee, but whin yer git up to it ye 11 
foind it’s not green at tall, an thin yer 
April f<»oled, d’yèr moind?”

“Dot dere vos any grtld in the street 
gutters?” asked Sinke 

“'I'here'
Reilly;

i*r blackberry hushes in der back yarn 
nd dig der gold out er der mud gutter 

Den she say *

Ladies’ Wood-Sawing Contest.
Cash by Society

I.ATS OK ELGIN
3 00
2 00

...... 1 00B. Loverin, copy Athens Reporter one year............

■ r •of Rnl- 
erolWTSCash

all times tohe wil bo fohnd ready at a 
attend to the wants of cnslon Not Dead, But Speechless.

Razor and Scissors sharpened
©

'to1
’

1

FOUNTAIN PEN?

Union ville Fair
SPECIAL

•e's no streets there," answered 
“the min who came hack say they 

ter swim through icebergs as big 
as th’ Brooklyn Bridge, an’ thin wade 
across the sen av—what d'yervallit? 

“Sen of Shipralter!” interrupted Sink-

they save time abd temper.
uurcluHte w 
, into the 

tre at Barcelona- Thi* w 
of November 7, 1893, wh 
of 4000 peop

We H mille the Celehrati tl
r 7, 1893, when oji audience

k. ISSE33-HSS
s?Âr£-££SS ^uunassrstms
the orchestra staJk». . The first of these , -t »
missile exploded with terrific force; ••Yes6ir--bn7,o7 fare" sir. Here, sir," 

toUtol AndWngit ° carefully off withes 
wUint^JTte«> 'I’here was a wiki rush napkin—leaving about an ounce of but- 
for^lie dclon an<?during the panic that ter upon its hitherto immaculate surface 
^iin.-«l *«-„ hundred neonle were killed. ™ so doing—the waiter presented the
Kncr^horoSSLl 'Tn,, SSSSSt “

lïSv-î’Æ’Lre'teî’^nTu«M g™«f,nwhM“Ctoo'waiter ÏÏÏ 
Hr^a^executo<n&cml»er 21, 18!H. gles with delight. “Oanvasback duck

Es.'tenA Kggs&ft
the vigorous warfare against t.h<nu mode The waiter assumes an air of deep 
by tliv ifoliee. . . sympathy with the epicurean diner, and

The anarchists transfem*d tm-ir scene i)PgjnH to murmur something about 
of operations to France. The next out- “broiled moose tongue," when the guest 
break wae in Paris- VaHiant. on l>e exclaims:
evmlier 9. 1893, thn w a Immb into the “Ah, here is the exact thing! Waiter, 
French Ohnmlier of Deimlies ami eighty bring me—er—some fried liver.”
IMTson* were injurml, among them bvvig Anil ns the waiter doriarts kitch 
thirty Deputicv. word, with a look of settled melauch

Pretudent Carnot was assassinated Up<)n his face, the man at the table m 
June 24. 1SÎ44. at T>r'>ns. by an Italian murs to himself: "Twenty-five cents

"Not nt tall," said Reilly, “Gihralter s 
in Italy, where the Eyeinlians come 
from. I mean th’ sen av—Alaska—now 
I have it—Alaska. Well, they ate 
icicles all the way over, an’ th' gold they 
found there they had ter leave on the 
ice hekase it was too heavy for them 
ter carry widout gloves.”

“Is it vet so cold?’’ asked Sinkers.
“Worst*." said Reilly. ‘‘A friend av 

mine was tollin’ me it was so cold up 
there last winther thnt he had ter put 
his stove in his ice-box ter keep th lire 
from frveziiV, hekase the insoide av his 
ice-box was only seventy degrees below 
zero, while it was sivin hundred an 
sixty siyen degrees below *ero outside in

“Is it yet so cold in th’ summer ? ’ ask
ed the sinker man.

“No." said Reilly, “it’s warm; so warm 
* big ice tires there made he th 
s. an’ millions av icebergs are 

just, as they have 
the prairies in the

A Heavy Fall.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. ANNOUNCEMENTFeed Piece.It has the Slotted Capillary 1 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you

,TUST AS GOOD,
FOR SEPTEMBER I6TH AND I7TH

but get the best —

The Wedding advertised ior last day will cer
tainly take place at 2 p. m. The license has been procured 
and the contracting parties will positively be on hand at the 
appointed time. A platform has been erected and will be 
tastefully ornamented with evergreens and house plants for the 
occasion.

LAPIIAM’S RIVAL-

“ You know what a hatred Brown
______  . has for a cro#d 1 ” “ Yes, indeed ;

“A woman.” remarked the <****7**.,°* what of it V' “His wife presented 
Sî Æ him .with triplet, yes,er,lay.”
fifthly be as old and a* muocent «* she |

, looks.”

generaIf your Stationer docs not handle it write I rays, an
us and we will send you our Reduced Price | burnt ivory summer

forest fires out on 
West.”

, how vnrm!" remarked Sink- 
n I see « onko oof blaze out 

•re I can tink how vnrm I vould be. ?t 
“But to return to the gold question, 

said Reilly. "If I wint out ter that 
eounthry I'd have th’ mime change<l îm- 
majetly. I’d call it Clomleny. Iwknse 
Klondykc sminds too Dutchufled.

“Now you’re commencin again, sain 
the sinker man: "ve don’t vaut any Irish 
gold cities. Von it’s a tin city, den it s 
Irish, hut vhen it’s gold it’s Uonnnn—

■ I h':"sh’itUupr shmiteii Itoillr; “you’re a 

, dummy and so is 3-our woife. Who 
' droppt*d th’ ten-cent piece in the nickel 
) slot machin^ to get two weights at

i °n,*R('illv-?gny—Reilly—let us not fight, 
bey?" rêrffarked Sinkers. “Vhat ve core 

A I I for KMidyke—not by a dnrn sight; do 
MÊ ve. Reilly, nor for gold mines;Jets go 
W ( I next d<M»r an’ prosit for b«i*r.

And they went.—New York Sun.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD., Toronto.
SÜ Itching. Burning Skin Disease.

Cjtstleton—Here comes my tailor, oldare both Relieved in a day. Eczema, salt 
ronh>hberly—Shall we walk across tbe rheum, barbers’» itch, and all erup- 
street? „ ... tions of the skin quickly relieved and

“No. Let. run._-I£e. speedily cured by Dr. Agnew’s Oint-
The Enact Fact».—Oiei^p—My wife t jt wi|j ive jn8tant comfort in

reu. me toat t» w,te i. km™» *» I . of itehi*K> bleeding, or blind 

Newhuh-7-My wife is trying to cook.— pjie8> an<l will cure in from three to 
Indinnaeolia Journal. 8ix nights. 35 cents. Sold by J. P.

“I don’t believe young . Billfighter is faimb & Son.
’Shîwffi: 1
a» Fund ckythos aa hi» fathw u»e»l to. . To b, Otoen Aw».
Indianapolis Jousnai.

thiB ^ to touch this par- At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
ticuftar piew of statuoiT mxUi canes or Brockville, a $15.00 Dinner Set will 
umbrella*?” asked a visitor at the art ex- ^ given to the parson guessing ths 
^"Because,” snapped a competing artist, nearest to the number of Beans con- 
you could only do it justice wtoh an ax. tained in a Sealed Can. One gues^H
—Detroit Free Freas-__ allowed with every pound of tea^^H

Perrv Patcttic—Please, mister. cuuM coflee purchased, and one guess allol^H 
yoü h::ip_ïif y,kïwsli??W U with every Fifty Cents

"Yes^mister. I ain’t had nothin' but Crockery, China, or Glassware. 
wot ter' to drink for two long weeks. best of good value is always giv«B
Cincinnati Enquirer----- This set may be yours —T. W. Dennis

Yukon—Since the Kkmdyke discoveries 
the ’49ers will have tt> give way to the
’97ers. __ .... n- The Fall Fairs.

Wheeler—Why, of course. Tb*' »« re-
presents toe moot ^Ivaj.eed tyto* of Uniongille—Sept. 15 to 17.
SS- KtaiS 1 Preteott—St-pt. 21 to 24.

makf!?-rhU»dclpliia Sertit Amçriouu i FiaukvOle—tieyt. 23 and 24.

Prince laeo and La Strange
now at Unionville and the race to the clouds and from clouds 
to earth will take place at 4 p. m. on Thursday.

Prof. John Cassell, the High-wire walker
hand, ready to carry out his

holy
y-

vSeiUIosjc n
ahilMake Money., < >

( >
Proof of Orest Flsklng Ability.

“Friend Barnett is a wonderful fisher
man," remarked Superintendent Curran 
of the N.O. and N.E. Railway, last 
night, speaking of the general freight 
and passenger agent of thnt road.

was just listening to a long account 
of the nmnlier of fish he opught while 
nt (lulfport to-day. He has just re
turned. and he says that Spanish mack
erel were biting like mad at the port, 
and that he caught in three hours 
eighty-nine of the. fish, and had it not 
been "for a severe electric storm he would 
have caught 1000. A bolt of lightning 
struck his reel, melted the metal and 
then followed his line into the water and _ 
exploded. Barnett says that when it ex
ploded the concussion kiHed the entire 
school of mackerel, and that within five 
minute* the surface of the bay waa co^ 
red with d<*ad fish. The only one of 

lot which escaped was one on the 
end of Ins line. It had swallowed the 
hook. The electric fluid had straightened 

VRai-ahta the hook, forced the out of lW
FBA i v' . . stomach, and the current, following theE il. 'j;,»."" tbe Seanl‘l, «tret, had paused through the ti.h into 
r’UerBMp' th» water, with the result stated. I al-
Ltet M SS mai,: LTl Bu"err’.hTu,9gJ holmd [L
vri Arte

» BIQ SALARIES EARNED '
i Selling Single Copies or

w Taking Subscriptions
ior the

New MusImI Magazine

and Fancy Rifle Shot is also on 
part of the programme.

Tho Five-Legged Calf, alive and healthy, 
which has aroused a great amount of curiosity, will be on the 
grounds during the Fair. •

( ) t “i

AM A

fakirs or questionable 
there will be several

Tent Shows.—While 
games will be allowed on the grounds,
Tent Shows for those who care for that kind of amusement.

no r*

* M 11
Up.to-Dste Fiction.

“Are vou writing much fiction now?” 
a*k<Mi a" friend of an imaginative author.

"Yes: 1 am doing a great deed, rc- 
plied the latter.

"I haven't seen your name attached 
to stories hi the magasines lately."

“Well. I've change! my field a tittle. 
I've quit that sort of fiction, and nm 
now doing work of u nature more ut>-
t0"May I ask what?"

"Well, a montii or two ago I was 
writing airship .tortus; now 1

OoZ^rehU Tet

< I Music will be furnished by the Athens Citizens 
Brass Band on Thursday and Friday.

A Big Exhibit.—And last, though not least, the 
entries indicate that there will be the largest collection of 
Agricultural exhibits ever got together at the fair, over 2,000 
entries being/on the books on Tuesday evening.

Everybody come. Room for all.
N. H. BEECHER, President.

< 1

the< I►
"< I N^TnTp^.t’mù»*2 Sup.rb Illus

tration,. »nJ many Novrt Pasture», 
ell for 10c. flood Agents wanted. No 

i Capital required. Send 6c. for sample 
end terms.

' flow LEY, NAVI LAND C. o.
I Ï PbeuortEsa-*CVRY MamiT

'4 CkSr 20?Ar. NEW YORK.-MtAunmiAvt.
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» *«,d hi. daughter. Telefr.mil were RANDOM NOTES BY THE WAT.
lient in eeretel directione, end the ------ ■

. ^ . . ______ I couple were luoeted *t PreeaoU AI * **••» nee Mr æieteise from M.
ÂTHUI AYS YlIftHBOBIYt L60AM-1 brother ot the girl accompanied by one tawmnee Oe. H,

me BMSK.» WIIMS*®». of the local heilMhimmetietely M- Who eterted the report end who re i
------------ Swed. SOU?* pee te it without knowledge, th.t -.he

ee Been Mr One BUS»- •*“•?*? *W to ««torn home, the bw not PrieeieQ Holetein. ere wolves in eheep’e.
> bmng explicit enough to take the e«n- clothing__moMter, u «t-ma«t gorge 

Ie®*» oa5er thegume of our meet th#m to ggt the ,arp*sring flowe of 
holjreUgion,haa euooçeded m mskmg mUk, i^me„ «p^todly «dd
«"“W eod diegreoe m on otherwUe U me thet the extra flow of the Hoi- 
hepp, end respectable home.—Ottawa ^ ^ more than it t0
Jo»™*- I Mr. R. B. McGregor f North Ham

mond, N.Y., has been a breeder of this 
class for about ten years. He has re- 

, When the manager, of Unkmville I newed every two year» from the beet 
Fair advertised a public marriage as and most «P«ee-.ve importations in 
one of the special attractions for the the state. Hie object was not specula 
last day of Prohibition, very few of «on, but a proeperoue and profitable 
the general public thought the event dairy, which be soon achieved. Now, 
would take place. The way was made note, you unbeliever* Last winter, 
easy—a free lioenee, a free ceremony, feed wro scarce end he fed rather spar- 
a free brass band accompaniment, an mgly. Laet epnng, «» soon a, they 
rosy chair to rest in after the nuptial were onfall feed of grass the, refused 
knot >u tied, the gift of a score of ««N»- Since between the 12th and 
dollars, and material to fill the family 20th of Ma, neither grain nor proven- 
pork barrel for the coming winter were <kr has been fed, nor green cut feed, 
among the inducements—but the gen- except a little green peas and oate, in
oral public said “ Not, however, we M two by eight rorU. From fifteen
don’t think." Subsequent events have milkers, over half heifers, even now he 
proved the aforesaid g. p. to have been gets 449 lbs. daily The flow was 
entirely wrong in their calculations. much greater. I wish you to remem- 

Several likely candidates for the ber that these milkers have been at 
ceremony and its emoluments spoke work ever since from middle of Dec. to 
to members of the board, but failed to 1st of Jan. He is aiming for it and 
full, qualify. The secretary learned will soon have all his herd 
to recognize the candidates for this milking about the first of Nov. 
particular prize, so that when on Mon- Some of the most successful dairy 
day last a young man dropped into his men in this state are working to have 
office and talked about the weather, their milkers commence even earlier, 
the past harvest, the probable effect And why this great change ! Because 
of ««recent rain on the root crop, he both milk and butter are in the cool 
gently led him up to the subject that weather more easily shipped to distant 
was evidently uppermost in hie mind, markets and kept pure and fresh lor a 
The! young man meant business long time, and there is also then a bet 
and^after receiving assurances as to tor demand. Besides, ensilage says 
the genuineness of the proposal, the Mr. McGregor, may be put in the si o 
lioenee was procured from our local for less than two dollars per ton, while 
issuer and he departed for his home re- an average three months run of pasture 
joining, whence, on Frida, next, aooom- will cost more and give less butter-fat 
panied by hie fair young bride, he will and lee. milk in the tame lime. Good 
journey to Unionville Fair and there I timothy bay which, with him, will 
in the presence of a great multitude average $ 10 per ton, with a little grain, 
will proudly claim her for hi. very own. runs stray with all profit But note 

r 1 that a dairyman should not try to have
I jjjg coWa oume in in late fall unless ue 

Comparative Value of Phosphates. I jiaa ensilage in quality and quantity to 
Editor Reporter: back it up. He adds, “I have kept

Dxan SIX,-Allow me through
column, of your piper to p ace lhe ^ ^ The Ayrahirea>
Nichols Chemical Co. s phosphate in under high.prealur| feed while milk-
ite proper place. mg, will increase their weight quite

It u. only a few years Bmce thcGov J- at which time they will
ernoient (very wisely I think) de- ^ ^ u true als0 „f Dllr.

. T ,r -....™ >
analyst at Ottawa to be analyzed, the lne J in lloeh whlle milking, 
government demanding thatthe who e ghe Qn tti it ail in the pa1l
output for the season shall be equa. to an<J none QQ J, Uclf oiïe thi. row 
the tample sent, the f^ure “f *h‘Csh the same feed when dr, and she will 
raaTt“ru%ta?Srtbe »■** than other deep

government in Mareh last showed that mlThe"" a that the Holstein is the 
the bread “Victor of which I am selU ^ milker yet known. J„
,ng V.'FJ .7 * the main, science has demonstrated the
worth $5 67 per ton more than the No. above (lornell University admits that 
‘ ™“*e at S,,nlo,'“,Fa that sells for Holatein give8 the best account ot 
$30.00 and $1.31 more than lh" f milk and butter of an, class
“riTd!.at Fs 88,18 they have experimented with,
for $32.00 b, their agent here. Jq late August and September, pas-

This year the government sent out ^ u often * «broue, tough, and it 
.agents in April to collect temples from u unremunerative to tr, to force a flow 
deliveries made to see if they were ^ h . in this caae Would it not 
equa to tamples sent to government a * iJea t0 ha,e the cows drop 
in March previous, and of s.rty-nmc $ he|e and lw ln milking the
samples «.llectod the five manufactured BratJof Qc „„ * wd,-to <lo
by the Nicholsi Chemical Co. are the I ^ Jai are dJoing. The
only ones in the whole lot that aie herein referred to has
marked “good/ an evidence in ^ilked jo.OOO lbs. in 200 days, and 
mind, and I think in yours, that the Mwg tha(. wilhout force feed give daily, 
fertilizers of our company are so com- in ^ fluah flow> 60 and 70 iba. [ 
pounded as to give the best results, b^ me„lke, thaV a year ag0 ia8t June Ins 
sides being in every way up I ^er(j Q£ Holsteins, fourteen in all
titandard. I /8ix of them two year-old heifers) gave

Am not a chemist myself, but greatly ' 600 lba o{ milk Ihey poal.
prefer to have analysis ma e y e tive| d;d not receive grain or proven- 
government analyst at Ottawa, and der-good alsike clover only, 
not by agents. «• f During last of May, *96, Mr. Me-

If an, person doubla the^ truth of hord con8Uited 0f 14 cows,
this statement, they can get the bul- 0,ethuee tw0 year uld heifors and 4 
tetms, free of charge, by applying to thrM o!d heitere. Three chur„. 
Thos. NcFarlane, Ottawa, chief analyst | ingg ,^m the milk of theae cowa tor

14 days resulted as follows :—1st, 75 
lbs. ; 2nd, 70 lbs. ; 3rd, 60 11». ; a 
total of 205 lbs.

I have said not a word against any 
class of cows. I have simply stated 

A Gananoque despatch of the 12th 1 facts, so reliable and, to my mind, so 
Miu.INEEY.-Mre. Slack, Elgin St., inst. says:- impressive, that I could not withhold

sells walking and tailor hats very cheap A sensation was caused here yester- them. And you, young gentlemen of 
for cash Having overstocked with day afternoon when the chief of police my acquaintanee, who are laying the 
millinery", alt lines are now being sold received a telephone message from foundation for dames to enrich ,cur
at a big Eduction. Mrs. Slack thanks Seeley’s Bay, to arrest Joseph Hill tor selves and our prominent and prosper 
customers and friends for their patron- having shot Benjamin Kenny, near oua province, I hope you will find sug- 
aie and invites them to see the special Seeley’s Bay. A short time afterwarus gestions that will lean you to make 
bargains now being offered. Joseph Hill, accompanied by his two closer and more rational enquiry into

* brothers, drove into town, and when I this matter than you have yet done.
The Baptist church anniversary foy the chief, stated that he I Messrs. David T. Tennant and

takes place October 10th and 11th. had come to Gananoque to give him-1 Archie Ferguson of Caiutown, who tor 
The Sunday services will be conducted Upe I some time past have been occupying
by visiting clergy of note. On Mon q^e facts of the case as near as can I their cottages at Union Park, paid this 
pay evening there will be a hot discuss, . ]earnedf are as follows The Hill dairy a visit last Friday and were both 
sion ovei chicken pie, followed by an jjoyg( 0f whom there are three delighted and surprised at the facts and 
interesting program. The feature of brothers, purchased from a Trust & I figures laid before them, 
the evening is to be a panoramic ex- ]^X)an Qq tbe farm on which the affair | Unionville fair board invited Mr. 
cursion round the world in 100 minutes.
^felhis (Wednesdy) evening a happy 
event occurs at the residence of Mr.

LOCAL SUMMARY. re< bawta wm w*mcu.». ■drMBAT JBMUVge TWO OkZI'A

A NEW I'MBanA1
IM UlaaiU*

jssacfissaasss
juries, and fifteen others were more or bm beta pm _____
fcw^m^reciuSS? °r tW°

The wreck was caused by a nuscar- hsogwasw— wchMms —dief s_«a ” ^
rlage of orders by the train desoatCher. tæio* pries ta letter, aad wswmsmtbf 
The conductor of the eastbound train man. Prise» oae 

ordered at Emporia to meet and 0lUm, 
ss the California Flyer at Lang, sev- 
miles east. An order sent to Lang to 

the conductor of the westbound to wait 
there was not delivered, and he sup
posed he was to pass at Emporia. Bach 
train was hurrying—one to Emporia; the ____
other to Lan*—and met at full «peed ou -\TTa« tu «-Fennel's Bona or other ludM-

collision. . T. H. Winscott, Toronto, Ont.
“I have traveled thousands upon thou

sands ot milee on railroads and I never 
was in a wreck before. 1 did not feel 
the shock very severely wnere i was, 
but from the way things looked, i can- 
not for the life of me «re why we were 
not all killed. The scene here presented 
ia the moat terrible I have ever «een. It 
has made an impression on me that can
not leave me during my lifetime.'-

AS MSCOUMAUMNG REPORT

•f •aiarle's Cm»» ll»« Msek-Pir
(reu ef Creameries.

▲ supplement to the annual report of the ( Have now on sale an immense stock of 
Dvoartmeot of Agriculture regarding crops School Books (ap-Public and High Schools at -d* nve «ock v« .h.I-vlare-.ow^tha. ^e^^-lonaXh^.h.”\«

sHS? la'lhilk1 M ïéw^rirha? JSS?iv«'5S"frethe’moSSy. ’

ke Uwn opened during the Also on hand the new Pr jebyterlan Hymn
only one closed. In addition to this, lour g00jj Qf which wv sell a nice copy for 10 cents, 
now creameries and one new butter fac- •
tory are now lu operation and only one | We gy„ Elegant Pocket Bibles at» 
creamery has gone out ot existence. Many and prayer Book*» from 5 cent» upwards, 
townships report a phenomenal Increase in
UuVa^S'tv.^L?. hPr& Ar <S? Blb"”-K°^ “d c6MP’
greater than during any of the past nve 
years, while In Storrington, Frontenac, It 
Is estimated that $25,000 worth of ch

ade in June, and that the year s out-

— „ ,, „ a-.- rfjsy-JSErîaîJsrt—ble vegetables and fruits, which sold ont. than usual In most localities, but owing

wroota re.d.tjiM îse*ï£d'S“io1rïï5a bstj
to 10c lot rc.lly ctiolre, Tut the hoik of It e 8led lu Yarmouth, Elgin, the crop WM 
went st 16c to 18c per 1-ltL roll. the best In 40 yean». In Huron the crop

Eggs, new-laid, sold at 15c to 16c per was ^eavy, but spiled. In Ureenoch. | 
dos. from farmers’ baskets. Bruce, only half the crop was saved, most
Wheat, old, white, bushel.fO 85 to $1 00 of the remainder proving unsaleable, while

•• new, white, bushel. 0 87 0 90 |u inulsdl, blmcoe, too» of hay are rotting

:: ET,».* v.: S SS
Bye. per bush........................ 0 48 0 51 I proved an exception to the uni
Barley, bushel ...................... 0 24 0 27 strurtlou, the crop being secure.............. 046 •47 1

bushels, against 8,384,$00,000 last year.

UvwfHlCaMM Ifswstv
TV Au. to, Sept 1Li

COUCH y 1Laid 8d lower In Uverpool.
Dec. wheat on curb 96%c bid.
Puts on Dec. wheat 84%c, calls 0T%ft 
Puts on Dec. eom *l%c, calls 82%c.

wheat In Chicago l%c lower et
IStPsaelL—Loosl An i at

FS! < I
At Toledo clover seed dosed et 18.75 for 

September.
Liverpool whest futures %d te %d lower,

. and corn Id to l%d lower.

K? ^UC^“>
Oil Is qooted at 68c la Oil City.

over, iOQO. Estimated for Monday, 8^000. 
Market weak to 5e lower. Heavy shippers, 
88.76 to 84.30.
mS5?»535& ÎU0» <SS!
market steady.

It Is estimated that 
wheat will show an 
bush oq Monday.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 67,600 qrs., and the ave
rage price 88a Id.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
12,734 barrels and 15,882 sacks; wheat, 85,- 
307 bushels.

Weather drop 
ither has com

Mia« Curie PUtereon u this week 
visiting friends at Gananoque.

A largely attended convention of the 
Holiness Movement was held here on 
Saturday last.

The BrookyiUe district meeting of 
the Methodist church opens here on 
the 21st inst

Mr. R. Parish returned to his home 
in Kansas last week, after a pleasant 
visit with old friends Tiers.

Mrs. Jas. Ross entertained a large 
number of Athenian ladies at I*ke 
View cottage on Friday last.

There are now twenty-live -teachers 
in training at the Athens model school, 
of whom only eight are boys.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has done 
for others it will also do for you. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures all blood 
diseases.

Miss Nellie Bulger, a former stud
ent of Athens high school, is at pre
sent the guest ot Mrs. Jane Slack, 
Elgin street.

Mr. A. E. Fisher, who has been 
employed in the legislative buildings, 
Toronto, during the past summer, re
turned home last week.

The recently prganirod young peo
ple's society of the Baptist church have 
a lantern service on for Friday night. 
They invite their friends.

County Clerk Richardson paid an 
official visit to the House of Industry 
this week. Tenders for supplies will 
be asked for in a few days.

...or....
m >b«s to say Itoday : was

LOUNGE eu;

F* 8°“ *" C“*d*/L i’.

r ..FOR
the visible supply of 
Increase of 1,000,080$4.00

LORD
W":r*v McMullen & Com

Booksellers and
9 Stationers....

BR0CKVILLE.

Sage ot the lows 
Bureau says the hot, dry weath- 
the farmers In Iowa $10,000,000.

Director■ ■ ■■ ■■
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

lug are the dosing prices to-day at 
it centres : „ .Cash.

I
I;
i

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. Follow
Importan 8

o olSi 
1 00

out 0 SS
0 9014 _

Chicago ...
New York 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ...
Detroit ........ ....
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white ............
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 08

TORONTO STREET MARKET.

8L 0 98 
1 010

commence
o'üit!

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville still continue to 1* 
small, "not more than 1000 bushels of al 
kinds of grain being offered on Saturday a
ara .SM r^'roVro, %is
and 90c to 81c for red. Goose sold at 80c
6 Mb" TXSoZ'JXoTXg
and one load of peas «t MHf.

The market waa flooded with all

I McMullen & Co.Ahead Again in Photographs Brockville, Aug., 1897.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, So. WANTED eSSS&TC?WS
try," in Five Royal Quarto Volumes, No de
livering. Commission paid weekly. A can
vasser reporta his first week making over |70
Pr°atTHK LIN SCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.

Special reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the P. <#., Brockrtlle Charleston Lake is now in fuU 
The water in place» ia For Sale.u bloom.”

rendered opaque by millions of the 
minute seeds of subaqueous plants. tSSSSJSSUS SBt

come, first rorved. AI^r BARLOW, Delta,
ta, new, bushei .... 
44 old, per bush .. 

Potatoes, new, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Beets, per ba| ..........
Corn, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag -----
Cabbage, per dozen 

new, per ton

28M

Cheap Shingles 0 29 
0 60

0 28 
0 45
e 20
0 45 

. 0 28 
.. 0 04 
.. 0 75 . 0 15

........ 7 00
ton.. 8 25

I The bride’s cake for the Unionville 
Fair wedding, made and decorated by 
Messrs. H. H. Ccesitt & Co., Brock 
ville, will be on exhibition at Union- 
ville to-morrow.

The district convention of the Sons 
of Temperance 
the 24th inst. Among the speakers 
i jresent will be the eminent lecturer, 
Ur. Carswell of Oshawa.

Ÿ The new iron bridge across the outlet 
of Charleston Lake has been placed in 
position. It is 30 feet long, besides 
approaches, and 14 feet wide. The 
cost, complete, will be $262.

Mrs. B. J. Saunders of Brockville, 
who spent the past summer with her 
husband at Fort William, was in 
Athens on Sunday, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stewart have 
returned home after a visit of two 
weeks with friends at Brighton and 
Smithfield, the latter also going to 
Rochester to see her son.

0 25 
0 50 Thr Klcbrni oh Knrtb

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8.—Accord- 
. . ing to the information brought by
n -5 the steamer National City from St.
7 S Michael s, an immense amount of Klou-
8 60 I dike gold is on its way from the mouth 
8 50 I of the Yukon to San Francisco and the 
5 00 I Sound. The National City reaches here 
7 50 I after a voyage of 11 days from St.
5 25 Michael’s, bringing three passengers, 
i rx who just made the trip down the Yukon,
7 so besides important letters from the Klou-
8 50 dike region. One letter received by 
7 50 I <î. Murray of this city from Dr. J. W.
6 50 
3 50 
0 08

k "

K **'

0 28 
0 06 Wanted.Red carrots,

A Second-Hand Black Giant Stove using 2* 
foot wood. Must be in good condition and 
cheap. Apply to^^

Athens, Sept. 6th, "97.
H*“’ baled, new, per 

“ old. I"”- ton ..
Straw, lo> on ...

*• bah . vtir lots ..........« w
*"*■ SI£5!'::!S
Veal, carcase, cwL ..............6 50
Mwtton, carcase, cwt. .... 6 50

Sprl., ii.:’.: 0 07
gsiïn.55. S.-ÜS 
î?Æcî«r.,a,r::Sî!! Ees«. •sJST-.r. 2 «

REPORTER OFFICE.Any one in need of Roofing should give me a 8 00 
4 00

will be held here on 7 00 
5 00call.r I can give you best brand of To Rent.

I ■ Dress-Making rooms over store. Furnished 
with sewing-machine, tables, chairs, mirrors.
stove, etc. „ __

H. H. ARNOLD.STEEL SHINGLES McKennau says: 
44We leave to-imorrow for the Yukon. 

« I Two steamers arrived last night from 
J? TJ Dawson loaded with wealth. The mines 
0 70 are the richest on earth. Men can get 
0 20 $20 per day. but they must have provi-
0 16 I sirns, as they are scarce.
0 13-----------------------------—

I Athens. Sept. 7, 97.

painted on both sides, for *3.50 per square, laid
w. F. EARL,

0 08 
0 50

St*Farm For Rent.
That well-known McIntosh Farm at Mein" 

tosh Mills, consisting of 350 acres with all 
necessary buildings for a good dairy farm.

Apply until the 6th September to Jas, McIn
tosh at tlio farm, after that to McIntosh 
B rothors, Collison House, Harriet on. Out.

Apples, per barrel ......... 1 50 2 00 i usai ihe Uoer, «■miiou Hetilrd.
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Birmingham, Sept. 8.—At a meeting

The receipts of fruit during the pa*t held this afternoon of over 250 delegates 
week have been so large that It was Impoe- to the Trades Union Congress now in 
slble for the dealers to handle it with satis- sl,8sion here, a resolution was adopted 
faction to themselves or the producers, dielaring “that the best interests of labor 
PrtctaW. are taro «re. »w.y below the cota | d productive industry imperatively 
reÆ wero JS.COf'r,iôc ro 1 ” p« pro.» for »n intemation.l rettlem 
basket,” and Crawfords at 15c to 20c per the monetary question by means of the 
basket. Pears, 15c to 25c. Plums, 10c to restoration to par of exchange betwt 
15c, and even as low as uc for some. Ap- go|d and silver money, so as to p 
pies, 15c to 20c. Tomatoes. 10c. Grapes, n (.ommou standard of value throi
SS aa,S»IS ,hXTErrare,iug ot repre.euta.ive trade,

15c per basket and 75c per bag. Cucumbers, nient to carry out its pledges to 1 ar-
unsaleable at 10c per basket. lininent on the subject in a hearty, lib-

PRoviRin\H era I spirit in the present negotiatiPROVISIONS. for an international agreement.’*
Trade quiet and prices generally un

changed. Bacon, long clear, 8fcc to 9}^e. i irlsle Crepe Failed.

smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard, 6Mic to 6%c for jR spreading throughout Ireland over the 
tierces, 6\c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7*4e terrible prospect of the apparently win
ter palls. Compound dull at 5Vic to Uc. ,ete fajjure of the harvest. Reports 
Chceee steady, the jobbing prices being OVfce f,.oin parish priests from Counties
to 10o per lb. Clare, Cork, Kerry, Limerick, Tipper-

. ary, Antrim, Armagh, Cavan, Derry,
Hides quiet and unchanged, with cured Donegal, Down, Fermanagh, Monaghan

ra arory 'oV^roi n”d drati-

11c for tutiou and famine. Blight has everj-
bsklus, where wholly or mainly destroyed po-

koc to 70c tatoes, while oats, which is the next
Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un- I uiost essential crop to an Irish farmer, 

changed. Wool In fleece Is quoted at 19c h been battered down by incessant
raiu, and pract.cafly drelroyed.

CHICAGO MARKETS. iiermani Taking Aetls*.
s t7.35 Vd

to-day : Q Hlgh low Close formed a committee for the purpose
117% 07% 96% ')6% protecting their interests when the time

96% shall arrive for a renewal of Germany a
^*2 commercial treaties.

Among other things the committee *n- 
:t5% tends to establish a central office for

- 20 19% 19% the collection of useful information re-
; 21% 21% 21 21 garding the requirements of Germ in

23% 24 23% 23% industry, after the model of similar in
ti 20   8.20 stitutions in America, in regard to which

30 8 40 8 02 8 20 Baron von Thielmann made a highly
8 45 8 15 8 27 approving report, based on his expen-
4 <5 4 Î) 4 37 ences ns German Ambassador to the

•• -Dec........... » *«• *« 1 United St
Rlbs-Rvpt.......... g • — gïô 5 a I rieve Been OneM.
« Zoec! !!*.! 82 4 82 4 77 4 77 Simla, Sept. 8.-In official circles 'icrc

LOCAL BRBADSTUFFB MARKET g TZ

Clour-Tb, floor mnrk.t wo» quiet to-flay * J „gain«t the Hritish. The gen-

6ràn-The mortel I» quiet ot »7 to $7.60 the Zakkokhols ore removing their tami- 
west for bran and $11 for shorts. lies from the Rhyher district to Tierah

Wheat—The market was dull to-dny, and ifl confirmed, and there is no longer any 
the feeling • trifle easier. Red winter sold df.ubt that the enemy is leaving the - £S&oatJ!S I Soman, territory, 

offers at 99c afloat. Fort William, with 95c 
bid. Old Is quoted at $1.06 .Owen Sound.
OIBm?kwheat—The • market Is quiet and
PIBor'leP-—The mTrLrt'i. ou let, with offer- 

kh small. Feed barley la quoted outside

ATHENSSept. 1, ’97.
NORTH AUGUSTA.

It Pays For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will 11 cheap. Apply to
°Wer" ------BULORD.

Athene P. O.

Mies Oxby of Brockville ia the guest 
of Miss E. Falkner. „

Mrs. Geo. Bates nnd Miss M. Bates 
of Antwerp, N.Y., are spending a few 
days here, guests of Mrs. A. Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Taber of New York 
pending a few day. visiting their 

many friends in this vicinity.
Miss Stevens ot Oxford Mills is pay

ing a visit here to her grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dake.

A large number from here attended 
the camp-meeting at Wolford on Sun
day.

3
ide»

B. c.
The valuable prizes offered by Fleish- 

mann à Co., Montreal, manufacturers 
of compressed yeast, lor the best bread 
and rolls shown at Unionville Fair, 

to-morrow in the main

For Sale.» » »
A house and lot eituatedi on the stone road, 

one-half mile east of Athens—two acres of 
land, frame house and barn, orchard, small 
fruit 8cc.

T

may be 
building.

seen
It pays to wear Cloth
ing made to order.

a co w that to suit the times. For 
HOLMES CLOW, Lyn.

Terms easy ; price 
particulars, apply toThe platform for the marriage cere

mony to take place at Unionville at 
2 p.m. on Friday has been completed. 
Over it will be suspended a large horse
shoe, which will be wreathed in ever
greens and flowers.

Mr. T. W. Ralph attended the 
Toronto Fair, where he exhibited his 
new double sprocket wheels for bicycles.

The Masons are having their ball 
repaired. It is being raised two feet 
and extended twelve feet. The lower 
part will be furnished for a public hall 
and when completed will be greatly 
improved in appearance and usefulness.

SEELEY’S BAY'.

To Rent.HIDES AND WOOL.It pays to buy them in 
Athens. {The flat over the Reporter office, consisting 

of hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Suitable for a small family or High 
school pupils, as it could easily be divided so 
as to be convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required. Possession 
at once. Apply at

REPORTER OFFICE.
Athens, May 4th. *97.

t0Caïfsk?n»^Majkrt Infirm a£» “ Big fruit and lots of them ” pro
perly describes the tomato department 
of Mr. S. C. Lamb’s garden this fall. 
The Reporter had the pleasure of gain
ing a personal knowledge of the 
quality of the product this week.

Mr. G. W. McLaughlin left for 
Montreal on Monday with the inten
tion of introducing his celebrated 
Asphalt Roof Paint to the people of 
Quebec. All work done by him in 
this section is giving the best of satis
faction.

10c to

It pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH S.

Farm to Rent.It pays to order now 
before the fall rush. ofMonday, Sept. 13.—Last Wednes

day afternoon Mr. F. W. Young met 
with a serious accident while exercising 
his colt. The colt reared up and fell 
knocking Mr. Young down ae it fell, 
bruising him badly and he has re
mained unconscious since. To-day 
(Monday) there is a slight change for 
the better but has not recovered con
sciousness and still lies in a critical 
condition.

Last Saturday morning a shooting 
affray occurred on the Kenny farm 
about two milee from here, whereby 
Bon Kenny was shot by a gun in the 
hands of Joshua Hill, jr, Kenny was 
hit badly; getting nearly the whole 
charge of shot in the neck and shoul
ders. The affray is the outcome of bad 
blood between the parties. Hill skip
ped to Gananoque and a telephone 
message being sent there he was 
promptly arrested and held till the 
arrival of constable E. Collinson, who 
brought him back here. The trial will 
take place this (Monday) evening be
fore Mr. Jas. Moulton, J.P.

The 24th. quarterly session of Leeds 
District Division Sons of Temperance 
will be held Sept. 24th at Athens.

Mr. Edward Carswell, P.M.W.A., 
the great temperance orator will give 
one of his best lectures on the subject 
“Laughter," on Friday evening, Sept. 
17th inst., in the Select Knights hall. 
Everybody come and hear him.

Mr. S. Metcalfe returned home Sat
urday from Toronto where he had been 
attending the exposition.

A special school meeting was held 
last Saturday evening to consider the 
advisability of starting a continuation 
class. The matter was warmly dis
cussed and a vote by ballot was taken, 
the result being 19 for and 23 against. 
Several ratepayers-who were in favor 
of the class were unavoidably abaent 
and .which is to be regretted as it 

Id have changed the state of affairs. 
But the end is not yet *

Mr. Myles Young and family of 
visited friends here last Sun-

Mr, H. E. Gage and family left last 
Saturday to visit friends at Bath.

Mr. Jas. McGuire of Westport 
visited friends last week.

of the Dominion. That well-known farm, 2 miles east of Gain- 
town post office, formerly the G. L. Littlejohn 
farm, consisting of 115 acres. In a good state of 
cultivation. There is a good dwelling house, 
and large and commodious bams and outbuild
ings. including underground cowstable and 
large silo. Good orchard of choice grafted fruit

C. Stowell. Wheat-Sept 
•• —Dec. .

Coro—Sept. . 
•• —Dec. .

a* a30% 30% 80%Addison, Sept. 10, 1897.

s* s* a** " - Ma? • . Good orchard of choice grafted fruit 
ir bush. Good wells for house and

Possession given 15th March next, but would 
3 let subject to doing fall ploughing. Apply

A Shooting Affray. a
JOHN J. WALSH,

ana ^sugar
=Bprék-Vpt. be let s

:: =8re.
wst

JOHN CHICK.HCaintown, Sept. 8th *97,
Merchant Tailor.

MONEY TO LOANAthens..Main St.
We have instructions to place large sums of 

private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

borrower. A poly to A
Hv iCHERON & FISHER 

Barristers Ac BrockCOUNTY NEWS. ville.

IA Budget oftNewa and Goesip. Persona 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
MALLOUYTOWN

Thompo.no Nall Stand Trial.
Haliburtôu. Sept. 9.—At the resumed 

inquest on the cause of death of W. H. 
Sawyer. Hiram Sawyer, father of the 
dead man. continued his evidence.

The jury's verdict was that deceased 
came to his death from kicks and blows 
administered by Matt and Thomas 
Thompson on Sept. 1. 1897.

Sweet and fleeting summer day!
it while you may,

For these moonlit summer nights 
Bring the sad mosquito bites.

“Does Miss Murray smile upon your
8U“Sndie?mPShe laughs till you can hear 
her a block, every time I propose.”

EU
took place. This farm was originally | R. B. McGregor to attend as judge of 
in the possession of Kenny, but had cattle. A more candid, compétent, 
passed into the hands of the company, unbiassed gentleman could not have 
who subsequently sold to the Hill | been selected. He and his son Elmer 
bpys. Over the ill feeling engendered want nothing but thoroughbred stock 
in the fact of the Hill boys living on about them. They praise the sheep 
this property which Kenny rightly or and hogs they get from Ontario and 
wrongly considered his, several petty say the stock men of that county 
quarrels arose, and according to state deserve their good name for honor, 
nients made yesterday, it appears that | Mr. A A. Davis of Brockville, as a 
the fence between the farms had been buyer and an honorable man, stands 
thrown down, allowing Kenny's very high in the esteem of the patrons 
cattle to come into and destroy a field of North Hammond cheese factory, and 
of corn belonging to Hill. On the in like mannefl with the patrons of 
cattle being turned out and Kennv Silver Gem. ( \
remonstrated with, he thereupon struck Messrs. CJ J. Gilroy & Son have 
Hill with a stick, severely cutting his contributed/more than any one else in 
nose, and afterwards threatening him Eastern Ontario to bring the strong 
and chasing him to the house. After claims of preference found in the 
Hill took refuge in the house and Holsteins before Ontario farmers, 
Kenny still advanced, Hill fired at thereby raising the standard of stiperi- 
him with a gun loaded with small shot, ority and excellence, already so high, 
the charge taking effect in his shoulder I in the dairy herds of that banner 
and neck. The wound is not necessar- j province, 
ily fatal, and »t last accounts Kenny 
will teooyer.

tnet
Oats—The market Is fairly active, with 

sales of white at 23c west nnd at 24c mid
dle freights. Mixed quoted at 22c west.

Veas—The market Is quiet, with sale» o 
side at 47c to 48c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet anu pnetrs 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and prices nrm, 
there being sales west at 29c to 30e.

Rye—The market Is firm, with sal 
side at 45c. middle freights.

I Mr. C. E. Mallory of Buffalo Centre, 
Iowa, is spending a few day. with 
friends here, having come to attend the 
funeral of his mo'her, Mrs. Valentine

>1 With Your EyesightHarvey Wing, Laite Eloida—the mar
riage of their only daughter, Mise Cora, 
to Mr. George Taylor, a popular teacher 
on the staff of the Brockville Business 
College. Both the contracting parties 
are well known and highly esteemed 
in Athens. The Citizens’ Band will ex
press the general respect and goodwill 
of the community by rendering a pro
gramme of music after the ceremony.

Andress.
Mr. G. W. Mallory has a number of 

Indians picking hops. The crop is 
very light this season.

Mrs R. W. Tennant returned home 
on Thursday last from Detroit to at
tend her husband, who is sick.

Mr. Thomas .Mallory and wife and 
Mrs. W. R. Mallory were the only 
persons present at the Thursday night 
prayer meeting last week.

We are pleased to know that Rey. 
has returned to his work 

He preached from Phil. 2nd 
Sunday morning 

last. It was a very imprewive sermon.
Mr. Anson McLean of Yonge Mills 

has been very sick for the past few 
days. His recovery is probable.

Mr. W. R. Mallory and wife and 
Elura Buell were the guests of Omar 
Mallory at Lyn on Friday last.

An examination was held at the 
court house, Brockville, on Saturday,
Sept 11th, by Judge Reynolds on 
case of W. P. Daily vs. S. T. Andress, 
to ascertain who was the owner of cer
tain goods seized by Bailiff Malloey.
Mr. M. Brown appearing for W.
Dailey. Mr. S. T, Andress was put |
on the stand and kept there for some Loverin.—At Greenbush on Sept, 
time before he would acknowledge thaï 13th, wifejof B. W. Lovenu, of a son. 
he did the business. He fcjqd to give • 
the impression that his wife did the 
business and owned the property. He 
denied renting„a certain parcel of land 
from Charlotte Andress. She s»ere 
that he made the bargain himself with 
her for the land, and the rest of the LUm 
business was done by Dr. Lane. Mr.
Brown asked her what she valued the 
lot at that she gave Mrs. S. T. Andress.
She said it was worth six hundred dol
lars. In all, it cost her one thousand 
dollars to get clear of them. That 
ended the case. From the evidence 
given, it is quite clear that S, T. An
dress is the owner of the most of the 
goods seized by Bailiff Mallory.

Is downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to ns soon ae 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have maue myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the s<N)pe of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Set the Best ef Held.
New York, Sept. 2.—The first consign- 

gold from the far-off Klondike, 
so far as its intrinsic value is concerned, 
is disappointing to the consignee, the

of America. __ , „ I Abet flit'll. Sept. 1.—Queen Victoria ar-
Tie .tapraret rempnred two Ms. On. riw, Itilm. ral Vn.il-. tu-,lay. At 
ti’Su44 4M0° "a11-; I’l-rth. A he,I,-an in,I It, lint,t rnllill.i-

1016-100 onnere. lh. m-hl in the brat ,.ri,w,U paihen-,I t , p,,-pr Her
.749 nue, making its value Majesty. Drvi-r:it'«;»s were plentiful, 

ounce. The silver assayed nn,j at‘ (Vipie a hiindsnine jubilee arch 
The gold in the other lot as- ,i

snyed .820 1-2 fine, making its value __
$16.95 an ounce, while the silver turned | 
out .174 fine.

California gold, which passes through 
hnhds of the aeaayers here, assays 

.ST»') fine, and is worth at least $17.50 an

meut of

The Qurrn nt Rnlninr I.

An Evangelist Elopes.
Shawville, Que., is in a state of ex

citement over the elopement of an 
evangelist named Shaver with the 
daughter of a resident of that neighbor
hood. Evangelist #iaver went there 
last fall with a large tent and several 
helpers, but without a credential 
commendation from any person or from 
any recognized church or sect. His 
personal magnetism and earnestness 
attracted crowds and the meetings at 
Knox’s school and at Shawville were 
continued for nearly four months ; con
verts were counted by the scores. The 
Methodist churches were practically 
deserted ; the Methodist minister was 
condemned as no good, an anti-holiness 
man, a kicker, etc, because forsooth, 
he happened to write to some place 
where Evangelist Shaver had worked 
before and had heard nothing flattering 
about the man. The minister was 
practically forced to leave at the ex
piration of one year.- •

Meantime the Shavérités, not having 
as much liberty as they desired at the 
Other churches, built themselves a hall, 
and the evangelist took up his abode at 

Lthe residence of a respected farmer,
Rand continued staying there although 
it is now said he was not wanted.

Although a married man of perhaps 
45 years, he succeeded in gaining the 
affections of the young daughter ol the were 
man who was practically supporting 
him, and on Tuesday induced her to 
elope with him. Not Until they were 
gone did the father realize the chai- 
acter of the man who had duped him ' inst.

lot assayed 
$15.48 an 
.246 fiae- FREE OF CHARGE

Reynolds 
again, 
chap, and 12th v. on

See me about it.

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, detilli-

H. K. KNOWLTON,thf

k\ Optician and Jeweller.
• Athens. Ont.tlermeay le Areeeed,

Silver Gem cheese sold in the ’burg 
last week for 9£c.

Brockville Dairymen’s Board of 
Trade is a pleasant place to while 
away a leisure half-hour, 
and humorous president at times finds 
his capacity for wit employed to its 
utmost to prevent being foundered and 
going to the bottom when a volley of 
repartee is aimed at him and goes off 
like a score of pop-bottles.

St. Lawrence County revels in an 
abundance of hay, grain, corn aud 
cheese, and the farmer savs a pleasant 
“ good-day ” with a smile, though it 
may not be so emphatic as that on the 
north side of the line. There seems to 
be a great calm in the financial atmos
phere. In this fair land a hundred 
million people are relaxing—peace and 
plenty reign triumphant—and on the 
banner of the Most High floating o’er 
us we see inscribed

Berlin, Sept. 2.—It is asserted upon 
reliable authority that the German Gov
ernment will demand from Fra 
explanation of the despatch sent 
Meline, the French Premier, in reply 
to the message of congratulation of the 
Alsace-Lorraine Society upon the signing 
of the a Franco-KuHsion alliance, in 
which despatch M. Meline expressed the 
hope of a reunion of Alsace-Lorraine 
with the French Republic.

Germany, it is announced, also will 
demand satisfaction for the ex 
committed before the German Embassy 
in Paris on the evening of President 
Fnure's return from his visit to Russia.

n.<x‘ £,n I tated and run down because of poor, thin 
l,v * and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 

by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

WEAK MEN CUREDANDRE88BÜRGH.Kingston NO CURE. NO PAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD tor any care ot Nervous. 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

Kemedte« Sent Free

The able
Mita Carrie Patterson, a former 

teacher here, waa calling on old ac
quaintances recently.

Some of the young people are likely 
to attend the Ottawa fair.

Steve Woods paid his respects to 
Bravo Valley on Sunday.

Several young men from here at
tended a dance and tea given by the 
help on Sport Island on Friday evening 
last.

the

Comes Quickly
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the 
organs of the bo 
builds up 
tem, and

Use and pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 

sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
t securely sealed.

•Aildreas JtT. 8. »ft. Company
l.ock Box 39® Pic ton, Ont.

Birth
be

soles and 
rsaparllla

nerves, mu 
dy. Hood’s 8a: 

the weak and broken down sya- 
ouree all blood diseases, becauss

Orakzal Tribes Hcallered.
Bombay, Sept. 2.—Col. Abbott, with 

two guus and a squadron of the 18tli 
Bengal Lancers and the First Regiment 
of Sikhs, attacked 1500 of the enemy at 
Doabaon. on the road from Hangu to 
Thull, a despatch from Simla says. The 
Orakzais fled, but the cavalry failed to 
cut off their retreat. Other centres of 
interest are Hangu nnd Shabkodar, 
where serious fighting is imminent.

< HoodsXVe regret to say that a young 
hailing from this village, acted 
tender at the Island View 
Roekport, on Friday last.

Mrs. Peter Larue of Quabbin waa 
visiting Sunday at her parent»’, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Andress.

P. W. Andress and L. A. Guild 
at Brockville on Thursday 

Geo. Dowsley attended the Roekport 
regatta. , )

Arthur Burnham aud wjfe, Yonge j 
Mills, were at C. O. Guild’s on the 12th

man 
as bar- FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
House, X

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Sarsaparillafrtton.w*
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
__ r-w... are the only pills to take
HOOd 3 PlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Oter T7 Oafs per Bashel.
Winnipeg. Sept. 2.—I Special )—The 

first large sale of this season’s grain is 
reported from Boiasovniu, wherq. eome 
12.000 bushels of wheat waa disposed 
of On' Wednesday. It to said the price 
paid was in excess of 77 cents per bush
el. This Is the highest pnee secured 
by the farmers of the province for many

Ho 14 Goodwill ! ”
and may that grateful smile widen and 
deepen and broaden until it ripples 

these millions from ocean to 
ocean and breaks into a joyous laugh.

W. S. Hough.

Public Notice.
Public notice is hereby given to nil concerned 

that I will not be responsible for any debts
WIL0ÎU8JU.N, I’UiillpavUIe.I

easily and tberoogme
Best after diaper pu»n 
» cents. All **ttl*>*fl
rrapared ty Ct l
rv.ovlT FUI to tflto Witt
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